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Convenient response When you have a problem, a quick response is best to solve it. That's what happened this week. Monday afternoon a man drove up to the 
front door o f the fire station with the rear o f his pickup blazing. It was quickly extinguished. The next day, water began bubbling out o f 
the pavement, when a water line broke, directly in front o f City Hall. It was fixed.
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City council, school board 
meetings have highlights
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Plenty of interest shown 
in city, coach positions

Who will be the next city admin
istrator and head football coach?

Neither the city council nor school 
board are ready to answer that question, 
but indications are both will have a lot 
of applications from which to choose.

Both positions were vacated when 
their occupants resigned. Administra
tor James Barrington's last day with the 
city was Jan. 3, and Coach Len Wil
liams' resignation is effective at the end 
of the school year.

Mayor Wayne House said 
Wednesday the city has already received 
45 applications, and even more are ex
pected before the council sets a cutoff 
date.

The school has had contact with 56 
applicants, according to Supt. Glen

Mitchell. "And we are still getting calls 
every day from people interested in it," 
he said yesterday.

Officially, the school trustees have 
never said whether they would look 
outside the personnel already on staff, 
nor has any sort of advertisement been 
sent out. All the contacts have appar
ently been in response to word-of-mouth 
reports of Williams’ resignation.

Advertisements for the city ad
ministrator post will have appeared in 
four different publications, when the 
Texas Municipal League's magazine 
appears Jan. 15, House said.

The mayor said he expects council 
members will want to cut off other ap
plications at the end of this month.

Because the TML publication has

yet to appear, it appears more applica
tions have been received from other 
states than Texas, thus far.

Barrington had estimated at least 
75 applications would be received for 
the council's consideration.

Bids and the superintendent's con
tract highlight the agenda for next week's 
meeting of the school board, while the 
city council will be considering three 
financial matters.

The city is to meet at 7 p.m. Mon
day in council chambers, while the 
trustees are to meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the administration building.

January is traditionally the month 
in which the school board goes into 
executive session to review the previ
ous year’s work of the superintendent, 
and then go into open session to act on 
either extending his contract, or to not 
extend it.

All other administrators and key 
personnel contracts are considered in 
February, if the schedule set in previous 
years is followed.

Bids to be considered are for the 
sale of a tract of unused land, and for the 
purchase of library books, cafeteria 
items, and maintenance and custodial 
supplies.

Another bid trustees will consider 
is for the moving of two portable

classroom buildings from the Bradford 
Elementary campus to the Junior High 
campus.

The buildings, it is planned, are to 
be joined once relocated, and used for 
the special education functional living 
center.

Board members are also expected 
to set a time and procedures to follow in

employing a new head coach and ath
letic director, to fill the vacated position 
left by the resignation of Len Williams.

Resignations of a second grade 
teacher and special education teacher 
will be received, and employment of 
replacements considered.

Supt. Glen Mitchell is to report on 
Continued on page 4

M an facing charge 
for drug possession

Iowa Park police arrested a 30- 
year-old man early Wednesday morn
ing on a charge of drug possession.

When officers stopped a vehicle at 
3:53 a.m. in the 200 block of West 
Highway, a standard computer check of 
the driver was made and he was found to 
have outstanding warrants against him 
by the Wichita County sheriffs office.

Terry Lee Hamsberger was trans
ported to county jail on those warrants.

But when officers were inventory
ing the vehicle for impoundment, a 
plastic bag containing an off-white 
substance was found under the driver's 
seat. A field test identified the sub-

Continued on page 4

Iowa Parkan manages grocery store in Cuba

Chamber banquet tickets 
available at business sites

Tickets for the annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet went on sale this 
week at five different locations, ac
cording to Susan Dillard, secretary.

Besides the Chamber office, tick
ets can be purchased at Hughes Phar
macy, K&K Food, Parkway and the 
Iowa Park Leader.

Purchases made before the Jan. 26 
event will be sold for $8. However, 
those purchased at the door will be $9.

The banquet, which has long been 
the major social event annually in the 
city, will be held at the Iowa Park High 
School cafeteria.

As in the past, the meal will be 
catered by the Iowa Park MuleSkinncrs,

who will be serving their popular beef 
brisket with all the trimmings.

Entertainment will be provided by 
the North Texas Men's Choir, many of 
whom are Iowa Park residents.

Guest speaker will be Ron Mertens 
of the Wichita Falls Board of Com
merce and Industry.

Theme of the decorations this year 
will be U.S. Air Force, in honor of the 
50th anniversary of Sheppard Air Force 
Base.

The highlight of every annual 
banquet is the presentation of awards to 
residents, including Outstanding Citi
zen of the Year, Outstanding Educator, 
Outstanding Agriculturist and Out
standing Senior Citizen.

Commodities to be distributed
Distribution of U.S.D.A. food

commodities will be held from 12 -noon
until 6 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 17 , at the 
First Christian Church, according to 
Marian Andersen, coordinator.

To be distributed this month will be

rice, flour, peanut butter, honey and 
butter.

All recipients must be recertified 
for the new year by identifying the 
family's gross monthly income, show
ing proof of residency and having some 
official form of identification.

By JO I Gregg L. Snaza
It's easy to take grocery shopping 

for granted in the United States. Every 
city has stores that range from the cor
ner grocery store to the large chain 
supermarkets. There’s a store for ev
eryone in America.

Not so, however, for Navy people 
stationed in places like Fidel Castro's 
Cuba.

Mess Management Specialist Sec
ond Class Donald Duerson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duerson of Iowa Park, is a 
manager for the navy Commissary at 
Naval Station Guantanamo Bay.

"The commissary is the only place 
to shop on base," says the 29-year-old 
Duerson. "While people stationed in 
Cuba don't have the variety available 
Stateside, our commissary does do a 
good job of having a little bit of every
thing."

As a manager at the commissary, 
Duerson is responsible for the job as
signments of all shelf stockers and 
cashiers. He also orders the stock and 
tries to make sure the customers have 
the very best selection to choose from.

Duerson says being stationed in 
Cuba is not at all glamorous. The naval 
base is separated from the rest of the 
island by rigid security and is a visible 
reminder of cold war politics.

"You can't leave the base," said 
Duerson. "It'softcn tough finding things 
to do. I'm glad that I love to golf and 
swim, because there's not too much 
more to do other than that."

While Duerson is busy managing 
the commissary, his wife Dori serves 
the people stationed at Cuba in another 
way.

"Dori is the editorial assistant for 
the Guantanamo Gazette, the base

newspaper," says the father of a three 
year old boy named Blake. "I'll prob

ably extend another year here in Cuba 
because Dori likes her job so well. She

MESS MANAGEMENT SPECIALIST RONALD DUERSON 
... shows off his latest creation aboard guided-missile cruiser.

is a civil service worker, so if she stays 
with it, she'll be able to get a higher- 
paying job when we do transfer."

A 1980graduate oflowa Park High 
School, Duerson knew about groceries 
before he joined the navy. He worked 
for H&S Food Store in Iowa Park, and 
also Eddy's Garage in Wichita Falls, 
before enlisting in the Navy.

"When I went to see the Navy re
cruiter, the only thing I knew for sure 
was that I wanted to join right now," 
says Duerson. "I really would have 
preferred to come in the navy as a data 
processing technician, but there weren't 
any jobs available at that time. I'd always 
enjoyed cooking, so I figured why not 
give that a shot

"The reason I joined the navy was 
to get some on-the-job training and save 
some money for college," he said. 
"While I probably haven’t saved as much 
money as I would have liked. I've en
joyed my time in the navy.”

Following recruit training (boot 
camp) at San Diego, Calif., Duerson 
checked aboard the amphibious assault 
ship USS Saipan (LHA-2) homeported 
in Norfolk, Va. for his first tour of duty.

"My job aboard the Saipan was to 
cook for the chief petty officers," says 
Duerson. "In the three and a half years 
I was stationed aboard her, I received 
excellent training and got to be quite a 
good cook."

Ducrson's second assignment was 
to the naval Support Activity, New 
Orleans, La. There, he managed the 
Bachelor Officer's Quarters.

"Being stationed in New Orleans 
was great," says Duerson. "The com
mand was small enough for everyone to 
know each other, and managing the 

Continued on page 4
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Quadrennial experiences 
told by CWF members

At the Monday meeting of 
Christian Women’s Fellowship in First 
Christian Church Fellowship Hall, four 
members told of their experiences at 
the Quadrennial they attended in 
June.

Presenting the program were 
Coleta Grubbs, Kristi Lane, Majil 
Pittman and Helen Roberts. It included 
a slide presentation and each of the 
members related memories of the 
meeting of the International Christian 
Women's Fellowship.

Every four years the Quadrennial 
is held at Purdue University in West 
Lafayette, Ind., where more than4,000 
women attended in June 1990.

Memories ranged from fellow
ship, to being "recharged" with fellow 
Christians, to experiencing the power 
of a group united, to turning to a 
neighbor and seeing "the face of God."

The worship was taken from a 
Quadrennial worship service at Purdue 
University. Members sang ”1 Come 
with Joy" prior to serving commun-

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Love of Iowa 
Park are the parents of an eight pound, 
four ounce daughter, Jordan Ashley. 
She was bom Dec. 17 at Wichita 
General Hospital.

The new baby has a brother, 
Jeremiah, 10 years old, and two sis
ters, Jessica, eight, and Joni, five.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed ward Love and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Potter, all of Wichita Falls. Esther Love 
of Holliday and Edna White of Wichita 
Falls are great-grandmothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Frazier of 
Iowa Park are parents of a daughter, 
Katherine Leigh, bom Jan. 2 in Wichita 
General Hospital. She weighed seven 
pounds, 13 ounces. Mrs. Frazier is the 
former Nancy O’Mealey of Wichita 
Falls.

Katherine Leigh has a brother, 
Brant, three years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward H. O’Mealey of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Frazier Sr., of 
Iowa Park.

Great-grandparents are Perry 
Duce of Petrolia, Janie Frazier of 
Narrows, Va. and Elsie Moore of Sl 
Johns, Newfoundland, Canada

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Jones of Iowa 
Park are parents of a daughter bom 
Dec. 18 in Wichita General Hospital. 
She weighed nine pounds, eight ounces 
and has been named Kenzie Paige.

Mrs. Jones is the former Gina 
Duncan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Duncan of IowaPark. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Jones of Wichita Falls.

Great-grandmother is Syble Jones 
of Seymour.

Whitney Raschelle was born 
Monday, Dec. 31 in Wichita General 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Don 
Brown of Iowa Park. She weighed 
seven pounds, eight ounces. Mrs. 
Brown is the former Tracy Lawson.

Whitney Raschelle has a brother, 
Jimmy Lee, and a sister, Tischia.

Grandparents are Violet Brown 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Lawson, of 
Iowa Park.

Great-grandparents are Neta 
Shawver of Iowa Park, Grace Shirley 
of Electra, Ruth Lawson and Maxine 
Leverett, both of Vernon.

ion, and "In Your Body, Lord," fol
lowing communion.

To conclude the worship, each 
one was presented a mantle from the 
Quadrennial which were cloths from 
around the world, representing differ
ent countries present. As each member 
received her mantle she was commis
sioned "to go and do what you are able 
to do." The program closed with the 
group repeating the CWF benediction 
in unison.

President Carrie Turner presided 
over the business meeting. The service 
co-chairman presented the idea of a 
bakeless bake sale and a dish towel 
shower for the church kitchen.

CWF members are saving Betty 
Crocker points to acquire silverware 
for the parlor in the Clark Memorial 
Wing.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess, Carey Roberts, and members 
looked at the display of mcmemtos 
brought back by Quadrennial partici
pants

The next meeting will be Feb. 4 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Church Fellowship 
Hall with Dr. Patsy Stutte as guest 
speaker. The topic will be Health Care 
Issues.

UMW circles meet
Mrs. S.B. Keeler was program 

leader for the Tuesday morning meet
ing of Bertha McDonald Fellowship 
of United Methodist Women in the 
home of Mrs. Gene Owens.

For the program on Seasons of a 
Woman's Life, Mrs. Keeter used the 
story of Ruth and Naomi..

Through the story of Ruth and 
Naomi as related in the Scriptures, the 
speaker introduced the image of sea
sons and new life at any age.

Members of the Fellowship de
cided to become more active as Friends 
of the Nursing Home.

Refreshments were served to nine 
members.

Jo Gilbert, president of United 
Methodist Women, presented the 
program on the chosen study topic for 
the meeting of Jessie Mae Owens 
Circle.

The meeting was held Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mary Mixon.

Leader Carlene Bennett con
ducted the business meeting,when new 
year books were distributed to mem
bers.

Former resident wed
Mr. and Mrs. Castor Seno of 

Toleldo City, Cebu, the Phillipines, 
announce the marriage of their daugh
ter Audilyn to Larry Robison.

Robinson is the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Robinson of Iowa Park. 
He is a graduate of Iowa Park High 
School.

Mrs. Robinson is a Commerce 
major.

The couple will reside in Phoe
nix, Ariz., where the groom is a tech
nical writer.

Vicki Rogers and Curtis Martin

February date selected
The engagement and future wed

ding date of Miss Vicki Rogers and 
Curtis Martin has been announced by 
the bride-elect's parents, Cecil and Jo 
Anne McWilliams of Wichita Falls.

Parents of the groom-to-be are 
Jim and Noma Martin of Iowa Park.

Nuptial vows will be repeated by

the couple on Feb. 2 in Faith Baptist 
Church of Iowa Park.

Miss Rogers attended schools at 
Petrolia.

Martin is a graduate of Iowa Park 
High School and currently is working 
for Jim's Truck and Trailer in Wichita 
Falls.

Monday, January 14—Birthday 
party at noon. Those having birthdays 
are Ida Parker, Betty Lowe, Florence 
Stoskus, Lcota Weseman, Flora Skin
ner, Zona Bohannon, Mablc Karstetter, 
Ethel Morrison, and Carl Bates.

Tuesday, January 15-11 a.m. 
Ed Prince, minister of Church of God.

Wednesday, January 16-9:30-? 
John Woodard to check eyes for cata
racts and glaucoma.

Friday, January 25-10:30 a.m. 
Blood sugar check by Park Home 
Health.

At 6:30 p.m.-First time for cov
ered dish supper along with regular 
game night.

FFA Booster Club 
Pancake Feed set

The Iowa Park FFA Booster Club 
will hold its fourth annual all-you-can- 
eat pancake feed from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the MulcBarn, 111 W.
Cash.

Admission of $3 for adults and 
SI.50 for children under 12 year old, 
will pay for a breakfast of pancakes, 
sausage, bacon, orange juice, milk and 
coffee.

The
Watermelon Patch

A U n iq u e  C o u n try  G i f t  Shop  
L o c a te d  i n  J a c k 's  P a rk  Ph arm .
115 W. Park 592-5375 

Owner - Denise Henderson

Friendly Door
NEWS |

Schedule of Events:
Every Day-Quilting and games 

begin at 9 a.m.
Every Tuesday, Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday-Popcom and 
movies, grocery shopping, nail trim 
and bowling-. u

First and third Monday-Band 
practice with Sue Gwinn.

Third Monday-Band will play 
at Canterbury Villa in Wichita Falls. 
Leave Center at 1:30 p.m.

•HUGHES PHARMACY'HUGHES PHARMAC£>

We will
or Beat 

I Anv Local 
|  Prescription Price!

ii Hughes
PHARMACY |

Jo© Hughes - Pharmacist g
5j 120 W. Park 592-4191
S  Home-owned, Home-operated 
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Chamber president speaks 
to Evening Lions Club

Joe Hughes, newly elected presi
dent of Iowa Park Chamber of Com
merce, spoke to the Evening Lions 
Tuesday.

Introduced by Lee Pelz, Hughes 
discussed some of the 
accomplishments of the chamber dur
ing 1990 and told of plans for the new 
year.

Hughes said the chamber, like any 
other organization, is as strong as its 
members and that limited membership 
means limited funds. He stressed the 
need of businesses and individuals 
becoming members of the chamber, 
saying that it works only with volun
teers.

Reviewing activities of 1990, he 
said the chamber sponsored the 
Whoop-T-Do, as it has for several 
years, and also brought in three play
off football games.

Currently, the chamber is work
ing closely with Sheppard Air Force

Base to celebrate its 50th anniversary, 
Hughes stated. He said the secretary 
sends out literature to other commu
nities and to people who are consider
ing moving to the city.

According to Hughes, the orga
nization will continue doing the same 
things during this year and will con
centrate on promoting more activities 
in the downtown area.

He explained to the Lions that 
they can support the Chamber of 
Commerce by becoming individual 
members and sharing their ideas about 
possible projects or improvements that 
would be conducive for people to want 
to move and live in Iowa Park. He also 
advised to "Shop in Iowa Park First" if 
at all possible.

Jerry Pruett was in charge of the 
business session and C.L. Thompson, 
zone chairman, reminded members of 
the mid-winter conference which was 
held Saturday and Sunday at the 
Wilbarger Auditorium in Vernon.

Epsilon Eta chapter meets
Epsilon Eta Chapter members met 

in the home of Connie Morris with 
Essie Johnson as co-hostess. Dee Dee 
Forney conducted the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Forney reported that all items 
of door prizes, raffles and goodie bag 
items need to be taken to the District 
VI meeting to be held Jan. 20 in Ar
lington.

There will be a meeting in the 
home of Lcla Mercer to work on State 
Convention favors and decorations 
Jan. 15.

Mrs. Morris introduced the pro
gram which was given by Cyndy 
Dickerson on St. Jude's Research 
Hospital. She stated that new medical 
knowledge results from any research 
program is freely shared with other 
researchers and doctors throughout the 
world.

Many physicians and medical in
stitutions are now using the treatment 
techniques (or protocals) that were 
developed at Sl Jude on their own 
patients.

Mrs. Dickerson said that Sl Jude 
Children's Research Hospital was a 
dream of Danny Thomas, which be
came a reality and brought forth an
other dream that at one time would 
have been considered impossible: a 
dream that someday no child will be 
lost because of catastrophic illness.

She also showed a film "Right 
Time" and "For the Life of a Child."

The next meeting will be Jan. 22 
in the home of Mrs. Mercer.

Card of Thanks
Your thoughtfulness and concern 

for the visits, prayers, flowers and food 
during our sorrow is deeply appreci
ated. A special thanks to Rev. Duffy 
Terry and Larry Dutton for their sup
port and care.
Patsy McLemore 
James McLemore and family 
Rusty McLemore and family 
Patty Lambert and family 
Mildred McLemore
I AnTe.ncr. Mr.I iMnnrc anrt famita
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Aimee Trantham

An eighth grader with culinary 
instincts elected to be our Cook of the 
Week this week.

When asked by a relative what 
she wanted for Christmas. Aimee 
Trantham, 14, quickly answered, "I 
want to be Cook of the Week for the 
Leader."

Though a little late, she had her 
wish granted and because she did, 
recipe collectors and those who just 
like to try new recipes will benefit.

Aimee especially likes to prepare 
desserts, however, she "just likes to 
cook and would like to get other young 
people interested in the art of cooking 
instead of "just eating."

The personable teenager who 
seems to be sure of what she wants, has 
had an interest in cooking since she 
was five years old. She had a stove she 
could bake cakes in and that's when it 
all began.

Her aunt, Shirley Lowrey, helped 
her learn to cook, and another aunt. 
Barb (Mrs. Ron ) Lowrey, a dietician 
in California, has encouraged her benL 
She sent Aimee a recipe book when 
she found out she was interested in 
cooking. And, she sends her recipes 
that she thinks she would like.

Another thing the honor student 
( I make As in everything except Sci
ence") is sure of at this point is that she 
wants to attend the University ofTexas 
and play with the Lady Longhorns. 
Aimee is a member of the Junior High 
Girls Basketball Team, is on the 
newspaper staff and on the Junior High 
School annual staff.

What she isn't decided about is 
whether she wants to become a soci
ologist like her sister, Dana, in Cali
fornia, or a dietician like her Aunt 
Barb.

The past summer Aimee went on 
a school sponsored trip to 
Washington, D.C. where her favorite 
places she got to visit were the White 
House and the Washington Monument

She also made a trip to California 
with her mom to visit relatives and she 
brought back oneof her sister's recipes 
that she shares with you today.

The energetic young cook is a 
daughter of Buddy Trantham and 
Carolyn Trantham, both of Iowa Park. 
Her dad is an employe of PPG and her 
mother is secretary to O.N. Newman. 
She also has another sister, Wendy, 
who lives in Wichita Falls.

PORK MARSALA
This recipe was sent to Aimee by 

her Aunt Barb. It serves four.
1 pound pork tenderloin 
1 T. butter or margarine
1 T. vegetable oil
2 cloves garlic, minced 
one-half cup dry red wine 
1 1. garlic salt
1 1. tomato paste
one-half pint fresh mushroom caps 
1 T. chopped fresh parsley 
hot cooked noodles or rice

Cut tenderloin into four equal 
pieces. Place each piece between two 
sheets of wax paper; flatten to one- 
fourth inch thickness, using meat mal
let or rolling pin.

Heat butter and oil in large skillet 
over medium heat. Add pork, cook 
three to four minutes on each side or 
until browned. Remove pork from 
skillet; keep warm. Saute garlic in pan 
drippings in skillet. Add wine, tomato 
paste and garlic salt, stirring until 
blended, add mushroom caps and sim
mer three to five minutes. Return pork 
to skillet and cook until thoroughly 
heated. Sprinkle with parsley and 
serve over hot noodles or rice.

Yours, Mine & Ours 
Consignment Shop

|113 W. Park 592-55911

COFFEE CRUNCH CAKE
This is the recipe Aimee got from 

her sister in California.
Preheatovento350degrees. Have 

eggs at room temperature. Sift flour 
before measuring. Use level mea
surements.

Measure and sift together into a 
bowl:
1 and one-fourth C. flour 
three-fourth C. sugar

Make a well in center and add the 
following mixture: 
one-half C. egg yolks (6) or substitute 
Egg Beaters, well thawed, or Second 
Nature (egg product that is not frozen 
but stays fresh in refrigerator for a long 
time.
one-fourth C. cold water 
1 T. lemon juice 
1 1. vanilla

Beat until a smooth, moderately 
thick batter is formed.

Measure into a very large bowl: 
1C. egg whites (seven or eight)
1 1. cream of tartar 
1 1. salt

Whip until a very fine foam forms. 
Add three-fourths c up sugar gradual! y. 
Continue beating until meringue is firm 
and holds up in straight peaks.

Pour batter slowly over meringue 
while gently folding in with spoon or 
rubber scraper. Fold just until blended. 
DO NOT STIR. Gently push batter 
into ungreased tube pan, 10x4 inches. 
Lift last portion lightly from bowl to 
pan. Carefully cut through batter, going 
around tube five or six times with a 
silver knife to break large air bubbles. 
Be sure batter is level in pan.

Bake 50 minutes or until top 
springs back when lightly touched. 
Immediately turn pan over, placing 
tube part over neck of funnel or bottle. 
Let cake hang until cold. Loosen cake 
from sides and tube with knife. Turn 
pan over and hit edge sharply to loosen.

COFFEE CRISP TOPPING
Measure in sauce pan (at least five 

inches deep):
1 and one-half C. sugar 
one-fourth C. coffee beverage 
one-fouith C. white com syrup

Stir to combine ingredients. Bring 
to boil and cook to hard crack stage, 
310 degrees (or when a small amount 
is dropped into cold water it will break 
with a brittle snap). Remove from heat 
and immediately add three t. soda, free 
from all lumps. Press soda through

fine sieve, measure lightly). Stir vig
orously, just until mixture thickens 
and pulls away from sides of pan. 
Mixture foams rapidly when soda is 
added. DO NOT DESTROY FOAM 
BY EXCESSIVE BEATING. Imme
diately pour foamy mass into ungreased 
shallow metal pan (about 9x9x 1 and 
one-half inches). DO NOT SPREAD 
OR STIR. Let stand without moving 
until cool. When ready to garnish 
cake, knock out of pan and crush be
tween sheets of waxed paper with 
rolling pin to form coarse crumbs. 
Split cake into four equal layers. Have 
ready:

CRUSHED COFFEE 
CRISP TOPPING

Place in chilled bowl:
2 C. whipping cream (1 pint)
3 T. sugar 
2 t. vanilla

Whip until cream holds its shape. 
Spread about half of the whipped cream 
between layers and the remainder over 
top and sides. Cover cake very gen
erously and thoroughly with crushed 
Coffee Crisp topping. Whipped cream 
should be entirely covered. Keep in 
refrigerator until served.

SWEET STICKY ROLLS

This is one of Aimee's favorite 
recipes from the California Lowreys. 
The recipe will serve eight.
1 pkg. frozen rolls or bread 
1 box butterscotch pudding (notinstant) 
one-half c. sugar
1 cube margarine
2 T. cinnamon
1 c. chopped nuts 
one-half c. raisins

Slice frozen bread and cut into 
one inch cubes or cut frozen rolls into 
four pieces. Place in bottom of greased 
bundt pan. Pour dry pudding mix over 
rolls. Melt margarine, sugar and cin
namon together. Spoon over top of 
pudding and rolls. Sprinkle with nuts 
and raisins.

Let rise overnight out of the re
frigerator, but cover it with foil. Next 
morning, remove foil and bake at 350 
degrees for 25 minutes. Let set a few 
minutes, then turn out onto a plate.

U n ite d  Vteu
Service

i f '
IOWA PARK 

RECREATIONAL' 
ACTIVITY 

CLUB, INC.

RAC
NEWS

By PAT RABY

SPECIAL
A dogger's reunion is scheduled 

for 7 p.m. Jan. 22. Anyone having 
taken clogging at the RAC for any 
time at all is invited to this reunion. 
This "Happening" will be free of 
charge. Bring shoes to clog in and a 
snack. We will eat, clog, visit, and get 
re-acquainted. This should be a lot of 
fun.
CLASSES

We are announcing a future class 
in Porcelain Doll Painting, taught by 
Ellaoise Grubbs. Registration is re
quired, so call today.

Gymnastics is adding a class on 
Wednesday afternoons. There is room 
in this class for students.

Aerobics is doing well, both 
mornings and evening classes. There 
is still room to join this class also. It is 
offered on Tuesday and Wednesday at 
8:15 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Square Dance classes will begin 
Monday at 7:45 p.m.

Clogging will start a new begin
ners class on Jan. 29 at 6 p.m.

Denise Henderson will begin her 
painting classes on Jan. 21. She told 
me she will go to market this week and 
has some new and exciting things to 
offer her paint class when they meet 
again.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Bridge Club met Monday 

morning. Dorothy Ward had the high 
score, with Billie Dowell scoring sec
ond high.

The RAC is available on a rental 
basis. For more information about 
rental possibilities, scheduled classes, 
or suggestions, call Pat, 592-4471.

RAC OFFICE HOURS
8 a.m. - 4 p.m., Monday - Friday 
Telephone: 592-4471

T 0

The Flu and You
•  The flu Is a mild infection of the nose, throat and lungs which spreads 

quickly {from person to person. It strikes millions every year, especially 
in the winter months.

•  The usual symptoms o f the flu are: weakness, cough, headache, fever, 
chills, muscle aches and watery eyes.

•  For m ost people a few days o f bedrest, plenty o f fluids, and a pain 
reliever will be the best treatment.

•  Due to the possibility o f developing Reye Syndrome, children and teens 
should be given a non-aspirin pain medication to relieve flu symptoms.

•  In m ost otherwise healthy people, flu is usually a mild disease. But in 
the elderly, or in those suffering from chronic illness such as heart 
disease, emphysema, asthma, kidney disease, diabetes or AIDS, the 
flu can be life-threatening.

•  The risk o f fatality in the chronically ill or elderly is from developing 
secondary infections, the most severe o f these being pneumonia.

•  Because the elderly are prone to develop pneumonia along with the 
flu, many doctors recommend that their older patients get a flu shot.

•  Flu shots are not recommended for people w ho are allergic to eggs, 
or for wom en in their first three months o f pregnancy.

•  If fever persists for more than five or six days, your doctor should be 
called since this could indicate that a more serious infection is present.

For more information 
about the flu- 
Ask your pharmacist.

WAL-MART f:
PHARMACY

GRILLED CHICKEN AND 
WATERCRESS SALAD

2 boneless, skinless chicken breasts
3 T. olive oil
one-fourth t. tarragon vinegar 
one-fourth t. thyme 
salt and pepper
1 bunch watercress stems, trimmed 
1 endive, ends trimmed and leaves 
separated
one-foutth c. sliced red onion
1 avocado, peeled, pitted, and cubed
2 T walnuts
one-fourth c. crumbled blue cheese 

In a small bowl, marinate 
chicken with oil, herbs, salt and 
pepper for one hour. Preheat grill or 
broiler grill or broil chicken for 
seven to 10 minutes on each side

until cooked.
Meanwhile, in large bowl, 

combine watercress, endive, onion 
and avocado. Divide evenly on two 
plates. Set aside. When chicken is 
done, place on greens and top with 
walnuts and blue cheese. Drizzle 
with Vinaigrette.

VINAIGRETTE
one-third cup vinegar (for variety try 
red wine, balsamic, or rice wine 
vinegar)
1 cup olive oil 
one-half t. dry mustard 
salt and pepper

In a small bowl, whisk all 
ingredients together until well 
combined. Makes one-third cup.

I0UP0N
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Iowa Park, Texas

S©© It...*
Reading and watching some of the 

news reports coming out this week from 
Washington, D.C. have turned my 
stomach.

I'm not sure there is any way any
one could convince me that all this talk 
by the Democratic leadership, con
cerning the Middle East situation, is not 
a concerted attempt to embarrass Pres. 
George Bush.

Where were all these congressmen 
and their comments while the United 
Nations was taking up the issue the 
invasion by Iraq?

The Democratic leadership is say-

STATE CAPITAL

M e n u
Friday, January 11

Pepper steak with sauce, 
blackeyed peas, mixed greens, 
combread, spice cake, milk.
Monday, January 14

Oven fried chicken, baked beans, 
cabbage and carrot slaw, hot rolls, 
applesauce gelatin salad, milk. 
Tuesday, January 15

Roast beef with brown gravy, 
one-half baked potato, brussels sprouts, 
hot rolls, apricot and prunes, milk. 
Wednesday, January 16

Baked ham with pineapple slice, 
sweet potatoes, green beans, combread, 
coconut cake, milk.
Thursday, January 17

Swiss steak, pinto beans, broccoli 
with rice casserole, white or wheat 
bread, chocolate pudding on a cloud, 
milk.

G iv e

a n o th e r  c h a n c e  

G iv e  b lo o d .

+
American Red Cross

SS

Bob Hamilton

ing the economic boycott should be left 
in place, and forget the Jan. 15 deadline, 
which was set by the United Nations, 
after which armed force might be used.

Those patsies apparently were 
never faced by a bluffing bully.

When we were kids, and a bully 
started giving us a hard time because he 
knew he was larger and stronger than 
us, it was natural to pick up the biggest 
stick we could find and tell him to back 
off.

If the bully knew full well we 
weren't about to use that stick, what 
kind of reaction do you think we would

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell Williams

TE X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

AUSTIN -  Embattled House 
Speaker Gib Lewis, facing two in
dictments for misdemeanor ethics 
violations, entered an innocent 
plea and is expected to be elected 
to a history-making fifth term this 
week.

Meanwhile, the district attorney 
pursuing Lewis said his probe 
is widening to include other 
legislators and lobbyists.

Travis County District Attor
ney Ronnie Earle also warned re
porters that he fears Lewis and his 
lieutenants will cut state funding 
for his Public Integrity Unit which 
investigates state officials.

He can certainly bet that some 
\awmakera 'will question his use
of state funds to produce two 
misdemeanor indictments against 
the speaker in the eleventh hour of 
his re-election.

Earle has aired some tantalizing 
accusations, but whether or not 
Lewis is guilty, Earle’s timing 
smacks of partisan politics, too.

No Opponent in Sight
The prime obstacle to Lewis’ 

re-election never materialized: an 
opponent who officially filed for 
die speaker’s race with the Texas 
secretary of state.

Several names have surfaced 
as successors should Lewis step 
down, but all are his inner circle; 
as of last week, no real threat was 
in sight and he has die loyalty of 
much of the House.

Why die hit on Lewis? Certainly 
ediics restrictions must be drawn 
tighter. But as to the political 
motives, many believe theie’s

|FriendlyDoor

much more at stake here than 
ethics reform.

Redistricting, Income Tax
Although he’s a Democrat, 

party purists do not consider 
Lewis one of them because he 
has always given Republicans their 
share of leadership roles in the 
House.

And in this redistricting year, 
the liberals still remember all too 
well how ten years ago Lewis’ 
predecessor, thcn-Democrat Bill 
Clayton, helped draw district lines 
which gave the GOP over one-third 
of the House seats.

Remember, Clayton was in
dicted during the 80s redistricting 
wars in the Brilab sting, then ac
quitted, and his supporters, Gib 
Lewis among them, diought the 
indictment was a deliberate set-up.

Though not as conservative as 
House Republicans would like, 
Lewis is still regarded as a closed- 
door to such liberal programs 
as a state income tax, increased 
education funding, and expanded 
membership on numerous state 
boards to provide for minority 
appointments.

Yes, Texas politics is a contact 
sport.

Officials Sworn In
Easterners who think Texas is 

dragging its heels through history 
might take a look at the “firsts” 
among the officials sworn into 
office last week.

Prominent among them are Dan 
Morales, first Hispanic to become 
attorney general; Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals Justice Morris 
Overstreet, first black elected 
statewide; State Treasurer Kay 
Bailey Hutchison, first woman 
Republican elected statewide; and 
Agriculture Commissioner Rick 
Perry, the first Republican elected 
to that office.

Term Limits Proposed
Supporters of a nationwide cam

paign to limit lawmakers’ terms in 
office launched a campaign to let 
Texas voters decide the issue.

The effort, headed by unsuc
cessful lieutenant governor candi
date Rob Mosbacher Jr., will seek 
a constitutional amendment limit
ing all statewide elected officials

and senators — both state and fed
eral — to two terms.

Gov.-elect Ann Richards has 
said she supports term limitations 
and Lt. Gov.-elect Bob Bullock 
has indicated he would favor a 
limit.

Speaker Lewis apparently does 
not. “Recent experience is that 
about 20 percent of the House 
members turn over every two 
years, and that’s already an 
effective term limitation,” said 
John Bender, his press secretary.

In recent months, voters in Ok
lahoma, Colorado and California 
have passed term-limitation laws.

Arco Fined $3.48 Million
The Occupational Safety and 

Health Administration announced 
that Arco Chemical Co. has agreed 
to pay a fine of $3.48 million 
for safety violations related to 
the explosion that killed 17 
workers at the company’s plant in 
Channelview, a Houston suburb.

The company also agreed to put 
in place worker-safety programs at 
its four plants across the country 
in what agency officials said could 
be a model for the petrochemical 
industry.

Despite its decision to pay 
the fine, Arco stopped short of 
accepting blame for the accident. 
“In our agreeing to pay, we have 
not agreed with all die citations, 
but feel it is in the interest 
of eveiyone concerned,” said the 
company’s president, John G. 
Johnson Jr.

O ther Highlights
■ Thus far, Texas companies 

have led the way in contracts 
related to the supercollider project 
— $35.2 million, or 28.3 percent 
of the budget.

■ Texas is one of 22 states which 
will have a budget deficit this 
year. Other states in red ink blame 
the recession and federal mandated 
spending.

■ Major Texas lenders cut their 
prime lending rate by half a point 
to 9,5 percent, the first drop in 
almost a year.

■ Henry Cisneros, former mayor 
of San Antonio, is considered a 
leading candidate for appointment 
to the board of directors of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas.

The January Service Unit meet
ing will be held Tuesday at 7 p.m. at 
Tom Burnett Memorial Library.
All troop leaders and cookie chairmen 
should attend as QSP prizes will be 
distributed and cookie sales will be 
explained.

Also to be discussed will be the 
up-coming Cultural Craft Fair, Val
entine Contest, and the annual Father- 
Daughter Banquet.

Those who cannot attend are re
quested to send a representative or 
contact Denise at 438-2344.
Cookie Sales

The annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale 
will kick off soon with local Brownies, 
Juniors, and Cadettes taking orders.

Please watch this column for ac
curate dates or contact any member of 
Girl Scouting for additional informa
tion.

Helpful Facts
Regular meetings of the Iowa 

Park city council is at 7 p.m. on 
second and fourth Mondays, in 
council chambers at 103 N. Wall. 
All meetings are open to the pub
lic.

Helpful Facts
Any person or persons solicit

ing door to door in any Iowa Park 
residential area is required to pay a 
fee of $30 per day, and register at 
the Public Works office at the city 
hall.

Duerson in Cuba cm,i,,ued p“gJ 1

have gotten?
You're righL Absolutely nothing, 

as far as his backing off. But you're also 
right, if you figured we would also gel a 
very bloody nose.

It's time for the Democratic lead
ership to give the world an indication of 
a unified United States, just like the 
world knows the United Nations is 
unified in this situation.

This is no time for the Democrats to 
roll up their sleeves in a political move. 
This current fiscal year's elections are 
already over.

barracks gave me a chance to learn 
another aspect of my job that will help 
me with advancement."

In August of 1988, Duerson was 
given another opportunity to expand his 
knowledge of food service programs. 
He was selected to attend the Navy’s 
butcher school.

"There are only a few butchers in 
the Navy," said Duerson. "Most of the 
butchers (hat cut meat at Navy com
missaries are civilians. I feel very for
tunate to have been given the opportu
nity to become one of the few military 
meat cutters in the Navy.”

Stocking shelves was put on hold 
for Duerson in June when he was se
lected to leave Cuba to be part of the 
Navy's annual UNITAS cruise.

"I was selected to be on the staff of 
Commander South Atlantic Force, for 
UNITAS 90, as the admiral's cook,” he 
said. "While leaving my wife and son 
behind was lough, I think they realized 
how important this assignment could be 
to my career. It was a very rewarding 
cruise."

UNITAS 90 is a yearly naval ex
ercise involving the naviesof the United 
States and nine South American coun
ties.

Duerson had the opportunity to visit 
some of South America's finest liberty 
ports, such as Manta, Ecuador,

Meetings
Continued from page 1 

the building program progress, as well 
as the athletic department finances and 
current enrollments at each campus.

One of two resolutions on the city’s 
agenda is to accept the sewer facility 
plan and authorize payment for the study.

The other resolution, according to 
the agenda, is for"...requesting the 72nd 
Legislature address the problem of di
minishing highway construction funds."

Other financial matters aldermen 
are to consider are the financing of two 
new city vehicles, and setting of a policy 
for finalization of salary and benefits to 
former City Administrator James 
Barrington.

When Barrington resigned, he still 
had several days of vacation and sick 
leave due, and that has yet to be settled.

Arrested
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Valparaiso, Chile, Montevideo, Uru
guay, and Rio De Janerio, Brazil.

He also transitted in the Panama 
Canal, the Straits of Magellan, and 
crossed the equator in both the Pacific 
and Atlantic oceans.

While many sailors are undecided 
about whether or not to stay in the Navy 
20 years, Duerson says he is definitely 
"career bound."

"I'm proud of what I have done in 
the Navy," says Duerson. "The Navy 
has given me self respect and a lot of 
discipline that I wouldn't have had if I'd

stayed a civilian. My goal is to retire in 
20 years as a master chief petty officer 
(the highest enlisted rank attainable), 
and then settle down in the Corpus 
Christi area.

"I am still undecided about where 
to go for my next assignment I'd like to 
move out to the West Coast and see 
some of that area, but I also want to 
make sure that I go to the most chal
lenging job possible," he concluded.

(Gregg L. Snaza is a photojoumal- 
ist assigned to the Navy Public Affairs 
Center, Norfolk, Va.)

Continued from page 1 
stance as amphetamine, estimated be
tween two and four ounces.

The possession charge was then 
filed, to go along with the county's 
warrants against Hamsberger for $ 1,000 
bond forfeiture and theft over $20.

Another arrest was made about the 
same time, but on another charge.

Benny Joseph Martin, 27, was taken 
into custody at 4 a.m. in the 300 block of 
West Lafayette, on a charge of public 
intoxication.

Martin was released later after 
posting a cash bond, according to the 
police blotter.

The owner of a vehicle that was 
totaled in a Dec. 3 rollover told police 
the vehicle had been burglarized 
sometime between Jan. 2 and 8, while it 
was in storage at a commercial lot

Robert Hunt told police a stereo, 
equalizer and amplifier, all valued at 
$1,044, had been removed from the 
vehicle.

The case remains under investiga
tion.

NOTICE TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

This is only a notice to those listed below that their sub 
scriptions will expire on the published date. You don't owe 
us a thing if your name is on the list. It only means that 
what you've paid for is running out. To renew your 
subscription, please fill out the form below, as it appears on 
your paper’s mailing label, please. Indicate whether this is a 
renewal or new subscription. Enclose your check or money 
order, as all subscriptions roust be paid in advance.

Subscriptions due 
to expire

January 15,1991
Please disregard this notice if already paid
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JOHN VIRGIN, GENE JORDAN AND GREG WOOD 
. . .  Virgin and Wood received awards, as well as bonus bonds from State National Bank.

Firem en honor two members
Two members of the Iowa Park 

Volunteer Fire Department were hon
ored and new officers installed, during 
the organization's annual banquet Sat
urday night.

Greg Wood was presented the 
Fireman of the Year Award, while the 
Special Services Award went to John 
Virgin.

We hope everyone enjoyed the 
holidays. Many residents went home 
to visit family and enjoy a home cooked 
meal. We had other visitors at the 
home throughout the day bringing 
Christmas cheer and sharing the day 
with us.

We finished up our parties with 
First Baptist Church from Holliday.
At their Christmas party they brought 
Santa Claus with gifts and refresh
ments. The group sang carols in the 
halls for all the residents to enjoy.

Frank Johnson, son of Jessie 
Johnson, brought the staff cookies, 
party mix and homemade candy.

Starting this month the Humane 
Society will visit us with a "Pets on 
Wheels" program. Our residents are 
really looking forward to this activity.

Bill Hogan and Eula White are 
starting off the new year with birth
days this month. Best wishes to them 
and hope they have many more birth
days.

I would like to apologize for an 
error in the last news article. Helen 
Stewart is the daughter of James Porter 
and Minnie Smith's daughter is Pauline 
Huff.

Annie Johnson returned from the 
hospital. We are glad to have her back. 
She loves everybody and anything done 
for her. We missed you, Annie.

Our bingo winners for the last two 
weeks are Bettie Smith, Cora Lewis,

1 In the Military \
Duty in Hawaii

Army Pvt. Cody D. Franks, an 
aeroscout observer, has arrived for duty 
at Schofield Barracks, Hawaii.

A 1989 graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, he is the son of Dawanna 
Klinkerman and stepson of Clifford 
Klinkerman of Iowa Park.

In Middle East
Pfc. Jason Smith, a 1988 graduate 

of Iowa Park High School, is now a part 
of Operation Desert Shield, serving with 
Bravo Co. 498 SpL Bn., APO NY, NY 
09758. He is in the U.S. Army.

He is the son of Pam Smith, a 
former resident of Iowa Park, and Ralph 
Smith.

M onum ents Plaques

DUTTON  
M onum ent Sales

Representing
Stone-Mart, Inc.

Service pens were given to Dale 
Hayley and James McCord.

Mayor Wayne House installed the 
new officers for 1991, including: Donald 
Jones, president; Lee Uhren, vice 
president; Archie Layfield, secretary; 
Danny Skinner, chief; Mark Wicks, 
assistant chief; Charles Wright, cap-

Roberta Spears and Annie Clifton. 
Others include Troy Robinson, Eltha 
Kirkpatrick, Marion Gray and Leola 
Dodd.

We would like to thank the vol
unteer firemen for responding so 
quickly when we needed their help. 
It's good to know we can depend on the 
community when the need arises.

We’re anticipating bigger and 
better things in 1991 and we’re invit
ing you to share them with us.

tain; Doug Albus, chaplain; and Albus, 
Wood and Bob Evans, trustees.

In his annual report of the year, 
Chief Skinner said the department an
swered more calls, 412, in 1990 than 
any other year. The total included 278 
fires and 134 Emergency Medical Ser
vice calls.

Sixteen members of the department 
attended 100 or more fires during the 
year.

Other highlights of the year in
cluded delivery of the new pumper truck, 
which Skinner says is the best of any 
volunteer department in this part of the 
country, installation of a new commu
nications room at the South Station, 
induction of six new members, and de
livery of toys to 43 children for Christ
mas.

The banquet was held at the First 
Christian Church and was catered by 
the MuleSkinners. Bob Hamilton was 
guest speaker.

Susan Wicks presented favors to 
members of the Ladies Auxiliary.

Why wait for 
your federal 

income tax refund?

■  receive your refund anticipation loan in a matter 
of days

■  no cash needed— all fees can be w ithheld from 
your check

■  available whether w e  prepare your return or not

H&R BLOCK-
406 W. PARK 592-2221

Heritage Manor Activities
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Residents urged to care for birds
Winter is a tough time for wild 

birds to find food, so the Iowa Park 
Garden Club is encouraging all resi
dents of the community to take part in 
caring for them.

In fact, since the city has been 
designated a bird sanctuary, "We all 
need to take responsibility in caring for 
our wild bird population," writes Mrs. 
Bill Gilmore, Garden Club member.

"It has been argued that we should 
not feed birds, or they will forget to go 
south in the winter. But regardless of the 
cause, we have a large number of year- 
round avian residents, and as the days 
grow colder, we need to not only feed 
them, but also provide some weather 
protections as well. This is mostly ac
complished with evergreen trees, shrubs 
and bushes, but the addition of ledges

Friday, January 11
Breakfast: Biscuits, honey, hash 
browns, fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, chalupa with 
chili and beans, lettuce and tomatoes, 
fruit, bread slices, dessert, milk. 
Monday, January 14 
Breakfast: Cheese toast, juice, milk. 
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, chicken patlie, 
mashed potatoes, gravy, mixed veg
etables, bread slices, dessert, milk. 
Tuesday, January 15 
Breakfast: French toast, buttered rice, 
fruit juice, milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, Little
Smokies, potatoes, Ranch style beans, 
bread slices, dessert, milk. 
Wednesday, January 16 
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, jelly, fruit, 
milk.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les, onions, ice cream, milk. 
Thursday, January 17 
Breakfast Toast, jelly, scrambled eggs, 
fruit juice, mik.
Lunch: Soup/sandwich, enchaladas, 
com, cole slaw, bread slices, dessert, 
milk.

311FIRE- 
POLICE-

AMBULANCE

under sunny-side eaves will provide 
welcome shelter from the elements.

"The winter diet for birds should 
contain plenty of suet, which will aid in 
their growing a fatty insulation, while 
providing much-needed energy. Al
though there are commercial suet feed
ers on the market, a mesh onion bag 
serves just as well.

"Also, remember to keep the ice 
cleared in birdbaths, unless you care to 
invest in one of the heating devices for 
this purpose.

"In the spring, your enjoyment in 
watching the nesting process can be 
increased by placing bits of colored 
yam or string on limbs, or on the ground, 
where birds will pick them up to use in 
nest construction. The colors will help 
you spot a nest that otherwise might be 
camouflaged with earth tones. Also, the 
lint from your dryer filter might provide 
the finishing touch to luxury nests!

"Perhaps the most difficult aspect 
of the sanctuary responsibility is ac
cepting graeklcs and starlings. Their 
presence at the feeding stations can be

more tolerated by simply supplying 
cheaper foods, such as cracked com, 
tossed on the ground some distance 
from regular feeders. This seems to be 
an easier solution that being constantly 
on the alert to frighten them away. And, 
after all, they are hungry, too! Under no

circumstances are you to resort to air- 
guns, sling-shots, or other means of 
destroying any form of birdlife within 
the city limits," Mrs. Gilmore writes.

FFA Stock shows 
to be discussed

The FFA Booster Club will hold a 
meeting and covered dish dinner at 7 
p.m. Monday at the vocational agri
culture building.

Major stock shows, such as in 
Fort Worth, San Antonio and Houston, 
will be discussed, and plans for local 
and county shows will be made.

Any member expecting to enter 
these shows are urged to attend. Those 
attending should bring covered dishes.

IOWA PARK

VERNON REGIONAL  
JUNIOR COLLEGE  

ANNOUNCES
M CT C O U R SE A T T H E

LEARNING CENTER
January 10 - Registration - Iow a Park H igh School - 6 :3 0  p.m .

M C T  C lass will begin after registration
M ICRO CO M PUTER APP. TEC H N O LO G Y

M icrocom puters for Business 6 :30  - 9 :30  TH  - X  M C T  4 0 3 .2 0  
4  S em ester Hrs. IP H S  - Instructor - Johnson

VERNON REGIONAL JUNIOR 8 ^ R % l f T V  AFFIRMATIVE ACTION IN
STITUTION. VRJC SELECTS ITS STUDENTS WITHOUT REGARD TO THEIR RACE, COLOR, SEX 
NATIONAL ORIGIN, HANDICAP OR AGE.___________________  __________

D U T T O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
^Thoughtfulness *Professionalism ^Dedication

Serving Iowa Park Area Since 1908 
Pre-Need Payment Plans with N o Interest Charge

We honor most other
pre-need funeral plans and burial insurance

Call Collect 300 E. Cash
592-4151 Iowa Park, Texas

Here's how a family of three 
can have insured savings 

up to $1,000,000!
INDIVIDUAL
ACCOUNTS

MAN... $100,000
W IFE... $100,000
CHILD... $100,000

TOTAL $300,000

JOINT TENANCY
ACCOUNTS

MAN & WIFE... $100,000
MAN & CHILD... $100,000
WIFE & CHILD... $100,000

TOTAL $300,000

TESTAMENTARY 
REVOCABLE TR. ACC'TS.

MAN-TRUSTEE-WIFE... $100,000 
MAN-TRUSTEE-CHILD... jlOO,000 
WIFE-TRUSTEE-MAN... $100,000 
WIFE-TRUSTEE-CHILD. $100,000

TOTAL $400,000

Today, there are m ore reasons for saving w ith us 
than ever before. In addition, a ttractive  earn ings 
m ake an account in our bank a good add ition  to  any 
investm ent portfolio.

Each depositor insured to  $100,000

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSU RA N CE C O R PO R A TIO N

Your dollars are safe when placed in our care. They are protected by Federal 
Deposit Insurance, experienced management, sound investments and a 
strong capital structure. Standards are maintained through periodic audits 
required by state and federal authorities.

a t io n a l
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

^  "Let's talk. . .It's The First Step " -  Locally Owned

m an
300 E. Cash Larry L. Dutton 

Iowa Park, Tx. (817) 592-4151
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bituaries
Margaret L. Koonce

Services for Margaret L. Koonce, 
56, were held at 2 p.m. Monday at First 
Christian Church, with Rev. Mike 
Grubbs, pastor, and Dr. Jim Rudd, 
pastor of Highland Heights Christian 
Church in Wichita Falls, officiating.

Burial was in Highland Cemetery 
under direction of Dutton Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Koonce died Saturday in a 
Wichita Falls hospital.

She was bom Aug. 1, 1934, in 
Lubbock and was married to Pete 
Koonce Aug. 18,1950. She had been 
a resident of Iowa Park for 42 years.

Mrs. Koonce was a member of 
First Christian Church of Iowa Park 
and a volunteer worker at Belhania 
Regional Health Care Center. She was 
a member of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority and past president of the Iowa 
Park Garden Club. She was a former 
member of the Jaycettes of Iowa Park.

Survivors include her husband; 
one daughter, Jill Guthrie of Bedford, 
England, and two grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

CARD OF THANKS
The Carl Davis Family wishes to 

convey their deepest appreciation and 
gratitude to all of their friends and 
relatives who gave their love, support 
and concern over the recent loss of the 
wife, mother and grandmother, Chris
tine Davis. She will be missed greatly 
by all who knew and loved her.

K a m a y  R o a d  

C h u r c h  o f  C h r i s t
Corner of Colorado 

& Emerald

‘Seeking the
Old Paths’

Lord's Day 
10:30 a.m. A 6 p.m.

W ednenday 7:00 p.m.

Margaret D. Badgett
Services for Margaret D. Badgett, 

84, sister of Clay Davis of Iowa Park, 
were held Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Seymour 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Rev. Tommy Culwell, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Seymour, of
ficiated and burial was in Riverview 
Cemetery.

She died Saturday in a Lawton, 
Okla., hospital.

Mrs. Badgett, was bom Dec. 7, 
1906 in Waco and was married to 
Dolphus Badgett Oct. 26, 1924 in 
Round Timbers. She had been a resi
dent of Baylor County since the early 
1920s until she moved to Lawton two 
years ago.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of First Baptist Church in 
Seymour.

Other survivors include her hus
band; one son, Raymond Duwaine of 
Lawton; two daughters, Angie Broth
ers and Geneva Lois Jeter, both of 
Seymour, another brother, James Davis 
of Dallas; four grandchildren, seven 
great-grandchildren and one great- 
great- grandchild.

Pacific Avenue 
Missionary 

Baptist Church
1400 N. Pacific Ave.

Larry Washburn - Pastor 
Church - 592-9711 

Pastor - 855-4690
Informal, 

Christ -  Centered 
Worship for all ages.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

V Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

ARE YOU WALKING ALONE? 
We invite you to join people who care

First
Presbyterian Church

Church School 9:30 a.m.
211 S. Yosemite

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
592-4220

F i r s t  U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
201 E. B ank 592-4116 

Rev. Karl S. Klaus, Pastor
Church School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:40 a.m.
Youth Meetings 4:30 p.m.

Come on Home!

fPleasant Valley Baptist Church
880 Huntington Lane

Pastor. Carl Kent 
592-9064

"Come grow with us" 
SBC

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -11 a.m. 
Evening Worship - 6 p.m. 

Wed. Prayer Meeting - 7 p.m

HBafi tis t CAuxafi
A Southern  Baptist Church

of (Joujcl YPaxH ^L /o iu n ite . a t  P a x / i

SUNDAY SERVICES 
____ Mornings_____

HTik nr

Sunday School 9:45 
W orship 11:00
____ Evenings_____
Disciple Training 5:00  
W orship  6:00
__ WEDNESDAY___
Prayer Meeting 7:00  
Choir Rehearsal 7:45

Dr. Derrell Monday, Pastor

Jewel Mae Denison
Graveside services for Jewel Mae 

Denison, 63, of Wichita Falls, sister of 
Wanda Davis of Iowa Park, were at 1 
p.m. Monday.

Rev. Duane Perkinson, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Jacksboro, of
ficiated at the service held in Restland 
Cemetery in Jermyn.

Mrs. Denison, a resident of 
Wichita Falls for 35 years, died Jan. 3, 
in a Wichita Falls hospital.

She was bom Nov. 13, 1927 in 
Crane and was married to Walter W. 
Denison Sept. 23,1955, in Henrietta. 
She was retired from Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co., and was a Baptist.

Surviving are her husband; her 
mother, Audrey Glascock of Jermyn; 
another sister, Lucille Bilby of Wil
son; two brothers, Elwyn Glascock 
and Elvis Glascock, both of Jermyn.

W .W ." Buster" Sims
W.W. "Buster" Sims, 78, of 

Wichita Falls, died Jan. 9 in a Wichita 
Falls hospital.

He was the brother of Arlin L. 
Sints of Iowa Park.

Funeral services will be 1 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 11 at Lunn's Colonial 
FunerAl Home Chapel in Wichita Falls 
with Rev. Darius McKay, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church in Wichita Falls, 
officating. Burial will be in Crestview 
Memorial Park in Wichita Falls.

Bom Nov. 5, 1912, in Boles, 
Ark., Sims had been a resident of 
Wichita Falls 41 years after moving 
from Modesto, Cal. He was a self- 
employed mechanic 35 years, retiring 
in 1982.

Sims was active in stock car rac
ing in Wichita Falls, and a member of 
Westsidc Baptist Church.

He is survived by two daughters, 
Ellen June Gahagan of Wichita Falls 
and Jo Ann VanWyhe of Clovis, Cal.; 
his brother, and five grandchildren.

The family suggest that memori
als be made to the American Heart 
Association.

THE END OF YOUR SEARCH FOR A FRIENDL Y CHURCH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
2 0 0  S .  Y O S E M IT E  

592-5087-Church 
592-4627 - Pastor
Charles Hensley, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 
1100 a.m. Morning Worship 
5-6:30 p.m. Missionettes & Royal Rangers 
700 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday Service 7:00 p.m.

Christ The King 
Catholic Church

First & Clara 592-2802
Rev. Mr. Patrick Burke, Pastor

8:45 a.m. Children's Religious Formation 
10:00 a.m. Mass

The Catholic Church recognizes that there are many good people outside 
its membership, that other religions can and do bring their members closer 
to God and to their fellow human beings. But we as Catholics have indeed 
found something very special and we would like to share our Church, our 
Faith, our Way of Life with you. If you are interested in more information 
about the Catholic Church please call the church office.________________

Lakeview  
Church of God

N. Victoria and Expressway 
Opportunities for Service

C h i ld r e n ’s C h u r c h  
C h o ir  ( y o u th  & a d u l t )  
N u rs in g  H o m e  
V is ita tio n  
P u p p e t  M inistry

L a d ie s  M inistry 
M e n 's  F e llo w sh ip  
B oys' C lu b ,  a g e s  6 - 1 7  
Girls' C lu b ,  a g e s  6 - 1 7  
N u rse ry  P r o v id e d

Sunday School.. .9:45 a.m. Wednesday Family
Morning Worship... 10:45 a.m. Training Hour...7:30 p.m. 
Sunday Night.. .6:00 p.m. (classes for all ages)

Phone - church: 592-2776, Parsonage: 592-9555 
Pastor O le Olds

_________ D isco ver The Jo v

"LOVE NEVER FAILS..."
I Cor. 13:8

The Bible tells us God Is Love!
You are invited to worship God with 
people who care about you... at the

IOWA PARK
CHURCH o f  GOD

-------------- 601 E. Cash --------------
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning 10:45 a.m.
Praise and Worship
Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

"Where Love Is More 
Than Just a Word"

Church Phone: 592-4348 
Pastor: 592-5316

Rev. & Mrs.
L. Edward Prince, Pastor

Transportation Available 
Nursery Provided

C o rn e rs to n e
Pentecostal C hurch  of God

"The Church a t t h e  foo t o f the cross 
West Smith Rd.

9:45 a.m. S unday  School 
10:50 a.m. M orning W orship 
7:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service 
1 p m. T uesday  Ladies P rayer & Bible S tudy 
7 p.m. W ednesday Fam ily Nite. also Christian 

P ath ligh ters Boys & Girls 
"If you like a  sm all church, you better hurry"

Pastor Duffy Terry 
592-5520

Church Phone 
592-5929

Where Jesu s is Lord

Faith Baptist Church

’Where the Bible is taught, the family is emphasized 
and where evtrybcxly is somebody."

411 S. Wall S.B.C. 592-2716
SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Church Training 
Evening Worship

9:15 a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

WF-DNF.S DAY
Wednesday Evening Prayer ^7:00 p.m, 
Choir Rehearsal 8:00 p.m

Dr. Greg Ammons, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided - 
Full Range of Mission's 
and Children's Ministries

.... ,!"""

PATIENCE
She sat there, belligerent, and blurted out, "My parents 

want us to wait to get married, bu t we want to get married 
now." Aboy said, "Daddy says I have to wait until next year 
to start dating. I think tha t’s unfair." A businessm an said. 
"I jumped into the deal and got burned. I wish I had 
waited." An old man said philosophically, "Rome wasn't 
built in a day,." The plaque on the wall read, "All things 
come to him who waits."

Don’t we need patience? We are always in a hurry, 
Impatiently tapping our foot on the gas pedal, waiting for 
the light to change. A child would always desire to be older. 
This burning ambition to get on with It has produced what 
is called a rootless or tumble weed culture in which people 
are unsettled, insecure. This produces alcoholism, drug 
addiction, high divorce rates, mental breakdowns, and a 
higher and higher consumption of sedatives.

Have you ever stopped to ask. "Is this God s way to 
live?" We are in a hurry, b u t is God? Look at the Bible and 
you will find the word "patient." In Psalm 40:1 "I waited 
patiently for the Lord." In the New Testament repeated 
references. It is obvious - God is not in a hurry and never 
has been. 2 Peter 3:8 says, "one day with the Lord Is a 
thousand years, and a thousand years is a day."

When Jesus came there was an i inbroken serenity and 
patience in his life. Thirty years went by before He ever 
began His ministry. To his mother who would push Him 
forward He said. "My time has not yet come." In essence 
Jesus was saying. I know what my task is. There are twelve 
hours in a day - long enough to accomplish what I am here 
o do. My time is in God hands. He never complained. He 

serenely moved in the will and purposes of God
Would it not be a wonderful thing if we could have this 

spirit of Jesus Christ in our fives? Would not a change 
come into your fife if you could be like Jesus? Patient, 
confident of the will and purposes of God in your fife 
willing to five everyday as it comes. You say "I want it’ 
Where can I buy it?" It's not bought and can only be 
learned on your knees. Patience comes from God and it 
has to be practiced. It takes prayer and pracUce to be 
patient.

Welcome To The

C h u rch  o f  C h r is t
300 East Park, Iowa Park, 592-5415

Dwight Parker - Gospel Preacher 
Watch "SearcyEvery Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 

On KFDX - CHANNEL 3
SCHEDULE O F SERVICES  

SUNI>AY WEDNESDAY
Bible Study 9:30 a.m. Evening Study 7 30 „ m 
Worship 10:30 a.m. FREE BIBLE COURSpi 
Worship 6:00 p.m. Call for ,nfo™ahon

1
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AREA OIL & GAS NEWS
Rainbow Petroleum has posted 

first production data for a pumping 
oiler in the Wichita Regular Field, five 
miles northwest of Burkbumett.

Pumping 48 barrels of oil with 
184 barrels of water per day, the well 
is designated as the No. IS Birk.

It was taken to total depth of 1,783 
feet and will produce from a set of 
perforations at 1,602 to 1,654 feet into 
the hole.

Showing ability to produce a 
combined 232 barrels of oil per day, 
two new wells have been completed in 
the Prothro leases of the Wichita 
Regular field, about five miles north
west of Burkbumett.

Victory Oil and Gas Inc. is the 
operator.

The wells are designated as the 
No. 7 and No. 9 Victory. They will 
produce from perforations in the 
Gunsight Formation ranging from 
1,651 to 1,664 feet into the hole.

The No. 7 pumped 122 BOPD 
with 50,000 CF gas and 75 barrels of 
water. The No 9 pumped 110 BOPD 
plus 35,000 CF gas and 145 barrels of 
water.

T&DOil Inc. of Wichita Falls has 
staked location for the No. 465 Hill, a 
developmental bid in the Wichita 
Regular field, three miles southwest of 
Burkbumett. It is in a 190-acre lease in 
the Mathew Powell Survey A-565 and 
carries authority for just 400 feet of 
hole.

The No. 17 Mrs. E.D. Collett "C" 
has been brought on line in the Wichita 
Regular Field by Ray Craighead Pe
troleum Inc. Location is five miles 
south of Electra.

The well pumped 10 barrels of 
40-gravity crude per day plus a minor 
volume of salt water.

Craighead took the hole to total 
depth of 1,979 feet and perforated for 
production in the Cisco Sand, 1,537 to 
1,544 feel into the wellbore.

Two new producers, both making 
16 barrels of oil per day, have been 
brought on line near Iowa Park in the 
Wichita Regular Field by Exmoore 
Oil and Minerals Inc.

The wells are designated as the 
No. 183 Ruyle Unit ”E”andNo.8C.N. 
Prothro.

Both will produce from the 
Gunsight Formation, with pay inter
vals ranging from 1,666 to 1,676 feet 
into the hole. The Ruyle well 
potentialed in a lease six miles north of 
Iowa Park, while the Prothro lease is 
seven miles northwest of Iowa Park.

Showing ability to pump seven 
barrels of oil per day, the No. 15 S.B. 
Daniels has been finaled in the Wichita 
Regular Field by F.T. Felty Operating 
Co.

Location is five miles southwest 
of Burkbumett.

The well was taken to total depth 
of 1340 feet and will produce from a 
set of Cisco Sand perforations, 1370 
to 1300 feet into the wellbore. Oil 
tested at 40-gravity. Water production 
totaled 20 barrels daily.

Showing ability to pump 29 bar
rels of 39-gravity oil per day, the No.
11 Castlebury "A” has been completed 
in the Wilbarger Regular Field, about 
eight miles south of Vernon.

KRM Petroleum Inc. is the op
erator.

The well probed to a 3,158-ft. 
bottom but was plugged back to a 
depth of 2,475. Production will be 
from perforations in the Millham Sand 
2,316 to 2,318 feet into the hole.

The No. 1 Jackson "L” has been 
placed under permit for spudding in 
the Wilbarger Regular Field eight miles 
south of Vernon. It is an exploration 
venture of Landrum West Inc., of 
Burkbumett. The operation is in a 60- 
acre lease, H&TCRR Survey Section 
80 Block 14. It is 743 feet from the 
south line and 2,394 feet from the west 
line of the section.

Wildcat drilling is slated in 
Hardeman County by S.M. Ferguson 
Jr., 7.5 miles south of Chillicothe. It 
will be a 8,300-ft. test near existing 
pay in the Searcys Field. Drillsite is in 
a 230-acre lease in the H&TCRR 
Survey A260. It is 2,460 feet from the 
north line and 1,230 feet from the west 
line of Section 65 Block 16.

Pumping 20 barrels of 38-gravity 
crude with 57 barrels of brine and a 
small volume of gas daily, the No. 1 
John Matus Estate has been brought on 
line in the Foard Regular Field, 2.5 
miles northeast of Thalia.

Gunn Oil Co. is the operator.
Gunn drilled the well to 2,390-fL 

total depth and plugged the wellbore 
back to 2,079. Production will be from 
perforations in the Megargel Sand, 
1,998 to 2,005 feet into the wellbore.

Two new producers with com
bined ability to yield 57 barrels of oil 
daily have been brought on line in the 
Wichita Regular Field by Atapco Inc. 
of Houston.

The wells are designated as the 
No. I l l  and No. 112 Reilly "A" and 
are located about four miles west of 
Burkbumett

The 111 made seven barrels of oil 
per day, while the 112 produced 50. 
Production is from perforations rang
ing from 1,362 to 1,556 feet into the 
hole.

Pumping 15 barrels of oil per day 
plus 23 barrels of water on an open

HAPPY
23rd

BIRTHDAY

D ISCO UNTS
IF YOU DON'T SMOKE
Farmers can insure your life, 

home and auto for less money

N ew  D iscounts on H om eow ners  
Rates, N on-S m okers, N ew  Hom es, 

Insureds 50 and A bove and  
H om e w ith  dead bolt locks. 
DOUG

choke, the No. 8 Birk "K-A" has been 
completed in the Wichita Regular Field 
about two miles northwest of 
Burkbumett

Primrose Operating of Wichita 
Falls is the operator.

The well will produce at 1,585 to 
1,589 feet into the wellbore.

The same operator has posted first 
production data for two new producers 
in the Heiserman lease of the Wichita 
Regular Field, 12 miles northeast of 
Electra.

The wells potentialed at 10 and 11 
barrels of oil daily from perforations 
ranging from 1,652 to 1,678 feet into 
the hole. They are designated as the 
No. 29 and No. 34 Heiserman.

Finnell Oil Co. of Wichita Falls 
has staked drillsite for the No. 60 
Cullum "C" in the Wichita Regular 
Field, about three miles north of 
Holliday. The venture is in the Denton 
School Land Survey A-57, with total 
hole projected to 1,800 feeL

David F. Crutcher Inc. of Wichita 
Falls has filed for permit to drill the 
No. 3 Waggoner ”F ' in the Wichita 
Regular Field, 10 miles southwest of 
Iowa Park. Locaiton is in the W F. 
Smith Survey A-772. The well is un
der permit for 1,975-foot maximum 
hole.

Two 1,000-foot developmental 
wells are scheduled to be drilled in the 
Wichita Regular Field by Tommy 
Swanson Oil of Electra. The wells will 
be known as the No. 60 Cunningham 
and No. 49 Burnett. They both are in 
the H&GNRR Survey A-146.

Landrum West Inc. of Burkbumett 
is preparing to make hole for a shallow 
developmental try in the Wichita 
Regular Field seven miles west of 
Burkbumett. It will be known as the 
No. 5 Tom "B” and is in the HT&BRR 
Survey A480. It is under permit for 
800 feet of hole.

Showing ability to pump 17 bar
rels of oil per day, the No. 367 KMA 
Southwest Unit has been brought on 
line in the Wichita Regular Field by 
S&J Operating Inc.

Location is 5.5 miles west of 
Kamay.

S&J bottomed the hole at 4,000 
feet and plugged back to 3,969. Pro
duction will be from a set of perfora
tions at 3,738 to 3,752 feet into the 
wellbore. Water production totaled 446 
barrels daily.

The No. 1 Pearl Boyd is sched
uled for spudding in the Wichita 
Regular Field by Athena Resources of 
Dallas. It is in a 150-acre lease in the 
John T. Lewis Survey A-462,4.5 miles 
east of Kamay. The well carries au
thority for 1,999-foot maximum hole.

Tommy Swanson Oil of Electra 
has staked location for the No. 42 D.D. 
Feldman in the Wichita Regular Field, 
about 10 miles south of Electra. It is 
under permit for 2,000 feet of hole and 
is situated in a 480-acre lease block in 
the H&TCRR Survey A-l 16.

Exmoore Oil and Minerals Inc. of 
Dallas has staked location for the No. 
85 John Serrien ”E" in the Wichita 
Regular Field, eight miles north of 
Iowa Park. The well is under permit 
for 1,999-foot maximum drilling depth. 
Itis ina 340-acre lease in the H&TBRR 
Survey A-480.

Kingdom Resources Inc., operat
ing out of Austin, has filed for permit 
to drill the No. Flaniken in the 
Wilbarger Regular Field, 4.5 miles 
south of Lockett. The well is under 
permit for 3,000-foot maximum hole. 
It is in a 104-acre lease in the TE&LRR 
Survey, 1,220 feet from the south line 
and 150 feet from the west line of the 
survey.

Pumping 23 barrels of 42-gravity 
oil per day, the No. 4 Smith ”L" has 
been brought on line in Wilbarger 
County's North King Field, about 10 
miles south of Vernon.

Landrum West Inc. is the opera
tor.

The company took the hole to a 
1,906-foot bottom and perforated the 
King Formation forproductionat 1,308 
to 1,642 feet into the hole.

John W. Bradley Inc. of Wichita 
Falls will be the operator at a devel
opmental well in the Wilbarger Regu
lar Field about nine miles south of 
Harrold. The well is in a 37-acre lease 
in the H&TCRR Survey Block 14 
Section 50. It carries authority for 2,000 
feet of hole. Location is 1,240 feet 
from the north line and 1,468 feet from 
the east line of the section.

Foard County’s Margaret Field 
will see more developmental action 
when the No. 1 J.D. Wright is spudded 
about five miles north of Crowell. The 
operation is in an 80-acre unit in the 
H&TCRR Survey Section 402 Block 
A. Masada Oil and Gas Ltd. of 
Longview will be the operator. The 
well is located 467 feet from the south 
line and 500 feet from the west line of 
the section.

Production in the Daves Con
glomerate will be the target when the 
No. 5 L.R. Monaghan is spudded five

Quess
zoos 5$  Sunday

F O O L Y O D E F M IJ B fiK l

OPEN
SPECIALS'

Front Wheel Alignments 
M ost Cars $30
Light Trucks $35

Balance 4 tires with free rotation
$24

We offer all types m echanical repairs 
- major or'minor.

We also offer exhaust repair.

A u to  C ra f t  E n g in e  R e p a ir
412 S.Yosemite

D ays , 5 9 2 -5 0 4 1  N ig h ts , 8 5 5 -7 8 6 8
Freddie Pena Jerry Clifton

Dale Kingcade

4 >
i
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miles northeast of Holliday in the Daves 
Field, five miles northeastof Holliday.

Quinlin Little of Ardmore is the 
operator.

Discovered in 1970, the field is 
producing at the rate of about 18,000 
barrels of oil annually. It has 12active 
producers.

The No. 11 and No. 12 Bertha 
Ramming "L" are scheduled to be 
drilled in the Wichita Regular Field, 
10 miles west of Burkbumett. Both 
wells are under permit for maximum 
hole of 1,999 feet. The operation is in 
the HT&BRR Survey A-474, with 
Landrum West Inc. of Burkbumett as 
the operator.

Joe Miller and Bobby J. Parker 
have staked location for a 1,999-fL 
developmental bid in the Wichita 
Regular Field, lOmileswestofWichita 
Falls. It will be designated as the No. 
17 Parker Heirs. Location is in the 
Palo Pinto School Land Survey A- 
241.

The No. 1 Cullum "C" has been 
brought on line in the Wichita Regular 
Field by Finnell Oil Co. of Wichita 
Falls.

Located seven miles south- 
southwest of Iowa Park, it pumped 16 
barrels of oil daily along with about 50 
barrels of brine. It will produce from 
a set of perforations at 745 to 750 feet 
into the hole.

S&J Operating of Wichita Falls 
has posted first production figures for 
the No. 10 T.J. and J.L. Waggoner in 
the Wichita Regular Field, 3.5 miles 
north of Kamay.

It showed ability to pump 22 
barrels of oil per day from perforations 
at 1,254 and 1,264 feet into the hole.

A total of 10 1,750-fL develop
mental ventures arc planned in the 
Wichita Regular Field, four miles west 
of Burkbumett with Atacp Inc., of 
Houston as the operator.

The wells wiU be known as the 
Nos. 116 through 120 A.H. Reilly "A," 
the No. 121 W.W. Viles "A" and the 
Nos. 122 through 125 A.H. Reilly "A.

The Viles well is in the J. 
Waldschmidt Survey A-570. The 
Reilly wells are in the DL&C Survey 
A-714, L.C. Dennison Survey A-5 and 
the J£ . Ellis Survey A-75.

Tom Swanson, independent op
erator from Electra has driven stake 
for a pair of 2,000-fL developmental 
wells in the Wichita Regular Field. 
The wells are designated as the No. 3 
Cato "B" and No. 40 D.D. Feldman. 
The Cato well is six miles southeast of 
Electra in the H&TBRR Survey A- 
131 while the Feldman is in the 
H&TCRR Survey A-116.

Ronny Brumbelow of Wichita 
Falls is preparing to make hole for the 
No. 6 W.T. Waggoner Estate in the 
Wichita Regular Field, about three 
miles south of Electra. The operation 
is in a lease in the S&MRR Survey A- 
393. It is under permit for maximum 
depth of 1,999 feet.

S&J Operating of Wichita Falls 
has staked drillsite for the No. 369 
KMA Waterflood Southwest Unit in 
the Wichita Regular Field, 5.5 miles 
west of the Kamay townsite. It carries 
authority for maximum hole of 4,500 
feeL Location is in the W.H. Spillers 
Survey A-257.

Bohner Oil of Wichita Falls has 
revealed plans to drill the No. 1 Kemp 
and Allen "S" in the Wichita Regular 
Field. Location is about three miles 
north of Kamay in the KWVFL Sur
vey A-246. Total drilling depth is 
projected to 1,999 feet.

Operating out of Wichita Falls, 
Primrose Operating has staked loca
tion for the No. 11 Birk ”KD" in the 
Wichita Regular Field, about two miles 
northwest of Burkbumett. The op
eration carries authority for 1,900 feet 
of hole and is in the F.W. Huseman 
Survey A-13.
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H ap p y  B irth d ay  
J a n . 9

G ra n d m a  H e le n
We Love You,
Lindsey and Kelsey

My, My, Sakes Alive,
,1  _* ’ **■ Look Who's T urning

i f 3 5 !
.ilfl Love,

Jessica & Zachary

DO YOU RECOGNIZE ANY 
OF THESE SIGNS OF 
PROBLEM WATER?

j QUnpleasant Odor 
□Bad Taste
□Concern Over Sage, Qualit Drinking Water 
□Dry or itchy Skin
□Unsightly Residue on Dishes, and Coffee Pots
□Dry or Frizzy Hair
□Plumbing Pipe Build up
□Hot Water Heater wearing out
□Rings on Toilet or TUb
□Faded, Dull, or Soap Filled Clothing
□Color or NresidueN in Water
□Warnings on Water Bills about Nitrates, etc.
□Buying Bottled Water
Don't Accept Them - It’s Less Than You Deserve

WE HAVE THE AFFORDABLE SOLUTION
Serving Texoma For Over 16 Yeers

TEXOMA-LAND uon/Nftrol# B«movoi



INCENTIVE TO LEARN - Students at Kidwell Elementary were given science demonstrations by 
S.PAA.C.E. students, Iowa Park High’s honors program. Their message was that it can be fun to 
learn.

A/B Chad Sandquist has been 
graduated from basic training at 
Lackland AFB at San Antonio and is 
currently going to the U.S. Air Force 
technical school at Chanute AFB, where 
he is studying to be an aircraft 
pneudraulic systems specialist.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Sandquist of Iowa Park.

Completes course
Pvt. Robert D. Marston, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. William L. Marston of Iowa 
Park, has completed the small arms 
repair course.

During the eight-week course, at 
the U.S. Army Ordnance Center and 
School, Aberdeen Proving Grounds, 
Md., Marston received instruction on 
the operation, inspection, maintenance, 
and repair of rifles, pistols, shotguns, 
submachine guns, grenade launchers, 
mortars and other automatic weapons.

He also studied the preparation of 
weapons for shipment and storage, and 
related safety precautions.

A 1984 graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, Marston joined the Marine 
Corps in April 1990.

Breckenridge is so short handed 
on the girls' varsity (they had only seven 
players here Saturday), three freshmen 
were called up to the varsity. Also, 
another freshman was moved up to the 
junior varsity.

ss ss ss ss ss

B reckenridge superintendent 
Marshall McMillan says he expects to 
name a replacement for Bill Grissom, 
who has resigned as head coach, by Feb.
3. Cutoff time for applications was Jan.
4.

ss ss ss ss ss

Former head coach at Decatur in 
1975, Chuck Mills, has been named an 
assistant to new University of North 
Texas coach Dennis Parker. Mills was 
an assistant to dismissed NT coach 
Corky Nelson. Mills has also coached at 
Lewisville, Waco Connally and Lib
erty.

ss ss ss ss ss

Graham coach Jimmy Hogan was 
quoted in the Jan. 3 issue of The Gra
ham Leader as saying, "Right now I 
would have to say Iowa Park (Lady 
Hawks) is the team to beat. They've 
played pretty well, and they've gotten 
better since the first of the season. 
Bridgeport has played well too (de
feating Graham in the Granbury Tour
nament), and Bowie (defending district 
champ) is getting better."

Helpful Facts
Available to rent for events: 

large room with kitchenette, up
stairs at the Tom Burnett Memorial 
Library. Contact JoLynn Cockrum.

Card of Thanks
As we begin a new year the board 

and staff of the Friendly Door, Inc., 
wish to extend our thanks to our vol
unteers. Without your help, our ser
vices and programs would not be 
possible.

\ m  *  HSNNI
RESTAURANT'

S10 OU Imm Park Rm 4
s tM tn
HOURSi

Map., Tm *.. VM.. -4 A.m. - * f.m. 
Titan., FtL, Sat. - 4 a.n . - W p.n. 

SaaJaya - 4 i .a . - •  p-«-
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

2 eggs, bacon or sausage, 
hash browns, biscuit, gravy

2.49
TUESDAY M U l l I  SPECIAL 

FEED 2 FOR T H E  PR IC E  OF 1! 
16 oz. Top Sirloin comes with 

2 baked potatoes, 2 salads, toast.

9.50
THURSDAY M fiU I1SEECIAL  

T-BO N E STEAK, 
baked potatoe, salad

6.95
FRIDAY NIC.HT SPEC IA L 
All You Can Eat - Comes with 
French Fries, Cole Slaw, Hush 
Puppies, Onions and Pickles. 

Catfish & Shrimp

6.95
10 oz. T-Bone & Shrimp

Comes with Potato, salad & toast.

7.95
SATURDAY N IC IIT  SPECIA L 

8 oz. C lub Steak, comes with 
potato, salad, toast

5.95
DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS 

SM ALL 3.00 
LA RG E 3.75

Check our catering specials!

902 W. Highway 
592-4184

Large Pepperoni Pizza
$ 7 9 9

Redeem this coupon and get a Large Ken's 
Pepperoni Pizza for $7.99. Additional 

Toppings available at an additional charge.
Void with other promotions or coupons. One coupon per 

customer, per Pizza,please. Good for Dine in. Carryout and 
Delivery (where available).

Certain delivery restrictions may apply.

01990 Maaio'i Corporation

____________________________________________

T

1

2 Medium Single Topping Pizzas j

$1095 ;
Redeem this coupon for 2 Medium single- I 

topping Ken's Pizzas for only $10.95 plus taxJ 
Additional toppings available at an additional" 

charge j
Void with other promotions or coupons. One coupon per * 

customer, per Pizza, please. Good for Dine-in, Carryout and I
Delivery (where available). (

Certain delivery restrictions may apply. |

FRIDAY AT BRIDGEPORT

Hawks to open district schedule
Coach Eamie Reusch may have 

scheduled the previous two games to 
prepare his Hawks for the tough DisL 5- 
AAA schedule that starts Friday.

Evenlhough they lost both the two 
final non-conference contests, the 
Hawks were competitive with the Class 
AAAA clubs.

Iowa Park travels to Bridgeport 
tomorrow for an 8 p.m. conference 
opener, and returns home Tuesday to 
take on Graham.

In the first of their two final non
conference games, the Hawks had to 
travel to Wichita Falls to take on the 
Coyotes, easy 23-point winners of the 
season-opening game.

The game may have been an indi
cation of the Hawks’ improvement, be
cause Old High had to battle to claim a 
narrow, 69-62 win on their home court 
The first game between the two was 
played here.

The Coyotes jumped out to a 29-20 
lead by the end of the first period, but 
Iowa Park’s aggressive defense forced 
n umerous turnovers in the second frame 
and pulled to within two, 39-37, by 
halftime.

The hosts managed to hold narrow 
scoring leads through the third and fourth 
quarters, 11-8 and 19-17.

Brent Wineinger and Todd Pulley,

the tallest and shortest players on the 
Hawk squad, led in scoring with 18 and 
11 points, respectively.

Tuesday's final non-conference 
game was at Burkbumelt, home of the 
third-ranked AAAA clubs in Texas. It 
was the only scheduled contest this year 
between the two clubs.

And the Hawks came back with a 
score that many felt they would be un
able to hold the high-scoring Burk 
bunch, only 86-54.

Burkbumett, now 17-3, used the

Iowa Park Junior High's girls bas
ketball teams have been on a roll since 
the Christmas holidays, winning five 
out of six games.

The Seventh Grade won its own 
tournament bracket Saturday. Eighth 
Grade games were cancelled because of 
bad road conditions.

Then, Monday night the Junior 
Lady Hawks won three of four games 
with Bowie.

The Seventh Grade advanced to 
the tournament championship by de
feating Notre Dame 32-10.

A 27-18 score against City View 
earned the tourney title. In that game, 
Dusti Welch scored eight points and

third period to build the main point 
differential, after outscoring the Hawks 
o ily 17-10 and 19-18 through the first 
two quarters for a 36-28 halftime lead.

The 'Dogs hammered the Hawks 
24-8 in the third quarter and added a 26- 
18 fourth period for the win.

Again it was Wineinger who led 
Iowa Park in scoring, with 20 points. 
Jon Hankins had 15.

Iowa Park enters district play with 
a season record of 4-11.

Both Seventh Grade teams easily 
defeated Bowie Monday. The "A" score 
was 28-15 and the "B" was 16-2.

In the "A" game, Welch, Ricks, 
Amanda Thompson and Lori Spruiell 
each accounted for six points. Penny 
Bradberry and Crystal Cavinder also 
had six in the ”B" game.

Kelli Thompson led the Eighth 
Grade "B" team's 24-15 win over Bowie, 
scoring 13 points.

Bowie edged the Eighth Grade "A" 
by a narrow 32-27 margin. Leading 
local scorers were Mandi LaBrier, eight, 
and Lori Kasparek, six.

Junior High girls win meet
Julie Ricks had seven.

Dairy Queen is Now

We've added lull meals to our regular menu of sandwiches. 
They'll change daily, and will be available to eat in our 

dining room or carry out, fro 11:30 a.m. until 8 p.m.
SHOUT

Chictea Brunt Tiadtn or CUckoa Fried Stock 
vitk crooned pototooi and gravy or ftoteh frits, 

grooi boon, salad, toast 
MONDAY

Roast Boot eroaeod potatoes aid  gravy or Froneh 
fries, eon salad, toast 

TUESDAY
Moat Loot eroaeod poalolts sad gravy or rroaek 

fries, rod boon, salad, tent. 
WEDNESDAY

Bated Hobl eroaeod potatoes aid gravy or Frtaeb 
fries, grooi beau, salad, toast 

THURSDAY
CUetea fried Steak, eroaeod potatoes aid gravy 

or rroaek bios, eon, salad, toast

FRIDAY
Liver a id  Onions, rod beau , eroaeod potatoes 

and gravy or Preach tries, salad, toast 
SATURDAY

Casa D in aid  salad (10-loch Hour tortilla 
seothered with reined beans, taco e o a t chili 

and choose, onion and poppers.)

EACH MEAL ONLY
99

-4811

CUSTOMER

8 PIECE
Legs*N*Thighs

*3.99PIIICTAY

For Limited 

Tim, Only

FRIED CHICKEN
REM CH/e/CEN, EEAl (jOOD/

At Participating 

Location,



TIGHT DEFENSIVE PLA Y 
. Kerri Domer is 'pressed' by Breckenridge player.

Lady Hawk JV places 2nd
Eventhough they were competing 

with varsity teams, the Lady Hawk 
Junior Varsity made it all the way to the 
finals of the Dec. 27-29 tournament at 
Olney.

After knocking off Olney 38-26 
and Newcastle 54-50, Iowa Park ad
vanced to the championship game, but 
lost that one to Munday 70-47.

Cristic Callin and Laura Davis, both

CLUJ*

MI-CM-MT mm FEED
•Pancakes • Sausage •Bacon 
•Orange Juice •Milk • Coffee

6 a.m, - % p.m. - * Saturday, Jan, 12 
MuleBarn ~ * 111 W. Cash
$3 Adults $1.50 under 12 yrs.

N o r t h  T e x a s  F it n e s s  C e n t e r

400-A W est Park Shopping Center 
592-2109 FIRST V IS IT  FREE
Hours: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m., Monday - Friday 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Saturday
New Aerobics Classes will start Tues.. Jan. 8,7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

rhey are held in a large carpeted private room. The cost is S30 for 6 weeks. 
Aerobics will help promote flexibility, firm and tone to get back into shape 
Dr summer. Don't put it off any longer, start now. Nils Carlstrom, instructor.

For y*. T ‘ Nf*yyvpar,g R«Mhjtion' buy a membership to the Fitness Center. Do it 
for yourself or a family member. Your health is the most important asset you 
have, so take care of it. You will feel better, be stronger, and live longer. Come 
visit us now to start your workout program.

offer a full line of Naultilus Machines for strength building and definition, 
also have movement machines: cyclone, stationary bicycles, stair 

ppers and treadmills to burn those calories for losing weight or toning.
Also available Is a Weight Room with bench press, 
squat box, 2 racks of dumbbells, dip bar, and curling
bar for the upper body.

jure in Junior High. High School, or College.between the ages of 13 to 21 
rs ■ come by and see what $12.87 a month can do for you.
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Lady Hawks 2-0 in district play

of whom were named to the All-Tour- 
nament team, led scoring against Olney 
with 12 and 10 points, respectively.

In the Newcastle game, Michelle 
Robertson had the hot hand, scoring 14, 
and Callin had 12.

Catl in was the only player in double 
digitsagainst Munday, sinking lOpoints.

The loss was only the J V’s second 
in 18 games, according to Coach John 
Hoelter.

The Lady Hawks will carry their 
unblemished district record to Bridge
port Friday night with an eye on returning 
with a 3-0 conference and 17-6 season 
record.

Coach Jimmie Cain's crew opened 
district play here Saturday night, after 
road conditions delayed the district 
opener one day, with a 48-39 win over 
Breckenridge, and Tuesday won 52-43 
at Vernon.

The Bridgeport game is to start at 
6:30 p.m., according to the schedule. 
And that’s the same starling time for 
Tuesday's contest here with the Lady 
Blues of Graham.

Iowa Park's hustling defense forced 
Breckenridge into numerous turnovers, 
but the Lady Hawks had trouble making 
the ball fall through the hoops, sinking 
only F3 field goals the entire game.

But the frustrated visitors sent the 
Lady Hawks to the foul line time and 
again, and that was the major difference 
in the contest.

Those fouls also confounded 
Brack's problems, because they started 
the game with only seven players in 
uniform. And two starters fouled out in 
the fourth period.

Despite their inability to sink field 
goals, the Lady Hawks jumped out to a 
23-20 halftime lead, and extended that 
to 40-31 going into the final period.

Erica Knight led Iowa Park scorers

with 19 points, while Kerri Domer 
chipped in 13.

Vernon found its home court to its 
liking when Tuesday's game got un
derway, as the Lady Lions built a 13-9 
lead by the end of the first period.

But the Lady Lions bounced back 
to knot the score at 26 by halftime, and 
then almost shut out their hosts in the 
third quarter, outscoring them 10-3.

Knight again had the hot hand, 
canning 22 points to lead Iowa Park. 
Melody Gray followed with 10.

Only one game was played Satur-

One-day tourney  
slated Saturday

Seven men's teams, including two 
from Iowa Park, will be competing in a 
one-day, double-elimination tourna
ment at the junior high gym Saturday.

Sponsored by the Iowa Park Opti
mist Club, the first game will tip off at 
8 a.m., and the championship contest is 
set for 8:30 p.m.

Admission is $1 for adults and 50- 
cents for students.

s i r
f  F / R E -  
'  P O L IC E -
AMBULANCE

Shirley CRAVENS Ronny

VALLEY VIEW CAFE
IF A lit M - IK. A)i 3 1  © €  A T IF )i 3 FI

WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS 
FRIDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

SJVL_______ MED,__________L£L
$3.99 $4.99 $5.99

Store Hours: Monday - Thursday, 6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, 6:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Saturday, 6:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

A fu ll line o f groceries, ice, oil products, gas, flats fixed, 
tires and musch more. Why trade anywhere else when 

one stop gets it all at...

VALLEY VIEW 
MINI MART

C all-in  O rders W elcome 438-2901

920 West Highway 592-5165
THURSDAY SPECIAL

R eg. S5.95 lb .

All Sandwiches -  SOC OFF
FRIDAY

A ll  Y o u  C a n  E at
Dlne-ln only - 5-9 p.m., please

including sliced heel, sausage, ribs, 
choice ot ny 2: cole slaw, beans, 

potato salad, and, ot course, pickle, 
onion and Texas Toast!

SATURDAY
-All Sandwiches - 

SOC OFF 
-Dinners - 

76C OFF
-All Meats by the pound- 

S1 OFF per pound

day, so the Junior Varsity had to wait 
until Tuesday to open their district 
season.

And they did it in grand style, 
dumping Vernon 49-29 behind Christie 
Callin’s 15 points.

The win gave the JV aseason record 
of 18-2, with both those loses to varsity 
teams.

The Freshmen had a slightly 
' tougher time of it, however, edging out 
Vernon 37-32.

FRIDAY NOON & NIGI
Farm-Raised Catfish
Served with French Fries, hash puppies, 

cole slaw, pickles, onions and tarter sauce.

SUNRISE SPECIAL
1 e g g ,  s a u s a g e $187

+ tax

M Pete & Otto'sN

114 W. Cash 5 9 2 -4 7 2 1
Hours: Monday - Friday, 6 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

Friday night, 5-8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 6-noon

in
STEAK SANDWICH * 0 2 9  
& MEDIUM DRINK
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME!- !

itaalfcrt lip i
1 E g g  w i th  

B i s c u i t  &  G r a v y
B r e a k f a s t  B u r r i t o  - $ 1 .2 9

SUNDAY LUNCH - 
Chicken and dressing, battered new 

potatoes, vegetable, salad, rolls, dessert
____________ $ ^ 2 9 ____________

BEAN DAY EVERY THURSDAY
All yoa can »a1: <£940
Pinto Boons, comb rood, onions, pieklos 
Sonrtd from 11 a.n. to 2 p.m. JL

11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday 
MIDWAY FISH FARM

Served with *CoIe Slaw •Tarter Sauce • Fries 
•Hash Puppies *We now use Cholesterol-Free 

Canola Cooking Oil and dipped in onr Special
Batter!

$JM  95 $ EE. 954 and 5
♦ + + S +7

f A M I l Y  R f S TA U * A N T

R A M B u n e c a s

804 W est Highway
6 a.m. - 9 p.m. Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

6 a.m. -1 0  p.m. Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
7 a.m. - 9 p.m. Sunday

—  FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS -

call 592-4731
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C lassifieds
DEADLINES

10 a .m . WEDNESDAY (W o rd  A d s  O n ly ) 
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

REAL ESTATE

SAVE 8C PER WORD FIRST 
INSERTION BY PAYING 
WITH COPY AT OFFICE

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!!!!!

rate;

23C PER W O R D  FIRST INSERTION 
150 PER W O R D  EACH REPEAT

TEXAS
REALTY

SELLING IOWA PARK
109 W. Cash
592-2728

k

410 S. Colorado 
610 W. Washington

3f 1203 S. Johnson
*
^  300 W. Ruby

Tommy .& Glenda Key
Res. - 592-4660 

Mobile Ph. - 733-0646
Mobile Ph. - 733-4012

Comer lot with 2-bedroom mobile home. 
Mobile home, shop & lot, $12,000.

IN THE TEENS
Mobile Home. Assumable, 2 bedroom 
with fireplace. Very attractive.
2-bdrm. being remodeled 

] 307 W. Emerald R E D U C E D ^  bedroom, large lot, big master bdrm.
* IN THE 20's

Non-qualifying assumable 3-bedroom. 
IN THE 30's
Extra Large living area, 4-bedroom. 
ASSUMABLE. Total electric 3-bedroom. 
3 bedroom, fireplace, close to Cryovac.
2 bedroom , central H /A , storm  w indow s. 

INTHE40's
i f  700 N. Yosemite R E D U C E D B eautifu l 3-bedroom home on large cor- 
3^ ner lot. Assumable.

1312 Edgehill Affordable 3-bedroom home.
1308 Emma 3-bedroom, 2-bath home with fireplace.

^ 907 Dosia IN  C O N T R A C T  Total electric 4-bedroom home.
913 Foley IN  C O N T R A C T  3-bedroom, total electric, storm windows.

^ 1 1 7  James
*
*  1117 W. Louisa 
^  205 Valley

*  704 W. Texas
*

S O L D

713  P ark  P laza  S O L D

with shop, beautifully landscaped yard, 
and more!

IN THE 60's
Beautiful home on comer lot in choice 
location. Call to see!

IN THE 70'S
^  2144 Huntington/JEDL/CEDRemodeled country home on 10 acres.

3̂  1700 Johnson Road

1688 FM 368 North 
1606 Yucca

*
1946 Johnson Road 

3f 2398 Bridwell Rd.
*  1703 Quail Valley

^  5 Acres
*  2.95 Acres 
3+ 6.06 Acres

6.55 Acres 
^  7.49 Acres 
. 32.01 Acres

*  54.75 Acres

IN THE 80'S
Large 3-bedroom home on comer lot.

IN THE 90'S
Beautiful, 4-bedroom home on 10 acres. 
Large rooms, formals, pool and more.

IN THE 100'S
Lovely home on 5 acres with many extras, 
4 bdrm., 3 bath, on 3.06 acres.
Beauty, charm, and comfort on 5 acres. 

LAND
Fenced, with water meter.
Bridwell Road 
Haws Road
FM 367 & Old Electra Rd.
Haws Road
Peterson & 287 Expressway 
FM 367

COMMERCIAL
Make offer - must sell!
Old Iowa Park Hwy. & Magnolia 
Park West Shopping Center 

LOTS 
Comer Lot.
Johnson Road
Large comer lot with mobile home 
hook-ups.

811 W. Highway 
1.54 Acres 

^  Tract 2

*  700 W. Clara 
3  ̂ Shiloh 3 Estates

706 E. Park

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

YES! OI K LISTINGS ARK SELLING!

•If you want to sell your home 
or buy a home,

Call your LOCAL FULL-TIME Realtors.

*  
*  
3 f 
3 f 

*  
3 f 

*  
3f 
3 f 
3 f 

*  
3f 
*  
3f 
3f 
3f 

+  
3f 
3 f 

*

*
3 f

+
+
3 f

*
*
*
3 f

*
3 f

+

3f
★  *

592-2718
592-4583 592-9667Cindy

Witherspoon
______________ "We Hold The Key To Your New Home”

Melissa
Birk

jSL

1017 W. CORNELIA
Called for Duty. Walk through this door of opportunity! Walk right in and 

assume $425.00 per month, with only a small down payment. Get your 
family and swing over to sec your grand entrance!

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES
mtioil
305 E. Lafayette - Fireplace, Shop 
707 E. Cash - Owner says "Make Offer”

The Teens
408 E. Bank - Contract Pending 
KAMAY - 2 bedroom - lease or sale 
602 S. Park - Reduced 
511 N. Victoria - Comer lot, Reduced 
The30'S
405 W. Clara - Non Qualifying Assumption. Lease or lease purchase. - In Contact 
410 W. Louisa - Comer lot, many extras.
1117 W. Louisa - Reduced. Has current FHA appraisal. 4 bedrooms, 

baths, fireplace.
The 4Q'S
1017 W. Cornelia - Remodeled, fireplace, small shop.
1309 Blue Jay - Wonderfully decorated 3-1 1/2-1, FHA assumption or will qualify as a 

Farmer's Home Administration. Call for details. - In Contract 
IheSQ't
870 South Bell Road - Lease-purchase custom built, fireplace. Needs some repairs. 

Make offer.
1305 BlucJay - Dutch ceilings, fireplace.
907 Foley - Non-qualifying assumption, 4 bedrooms, fireplace.
The 60's
509 W. Rebecca - Sunken den with fireplace, extra storage, additional lot.
614 Manes - Comer lot, 4 bedrooms. Bring offers.
The 7Q's
606 W. Manes - 4 bedrooms, lovely yard. Owner may trade down.

Commercial Properties
KAMAY GROCERY & STATION All equipment to remain. Rental property in

rear to remain also.
MOBILE HOME PARK - ,  405 W. Aldinc, needs a dedicated owner. 

Laundry & Dry Cleaning Business - GREAT CASH FLOW!! Call for Details.

MINI-CON
Self-storage

...... Hi
2 Compekive prices. 
3. Locally owned and 

operated.
4. Monthly rates,

8 0 5  W . H w y .
592-2761

R e a l  E sta te

NEEDED: Homes to sell with 
assumable loans. We have ready 
buyers. Call Tommy & Glenda, 
Texas Realty, 592-2728. 
8-30-tfc

WQQDBRIAR COMMUNITY
1 ,2  & 3 bedroom units available

Lots of Storage - Discount for 
Retired and Elderly People.

A LL B ILLS PAID  (includes Basic Cable) 
Ask us about our Move-In Special! 

Come to the Woodbriar Community 
1000 Mary 592-2121

One bedroom apartment $189 to $199 
Two bedroom apartment $229 to $244

• Energy efficient
• Central heat/air
• Children's play area 
•Fully carpeted and draped

Off-street parking 
Water paid 

■ Total electric
1 Full equipped laundry room

Colonial Heights 
Apartments

Handicap
Accesable 592-2705

CALL US TO SEE ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
BY HUD, VA & FARMERS HOME 

ADMINISTRATION.
E asy  te rm s  available. Low dow n paym ent.

THREE BDRM. Brick, 1372' llv. area , ex tra  
large garage, new  roof, com er, sep a ra te  private 
a p a r tm e n t, $ 1 2 5  ren ta l. M ake offer.
CLEAN 3 o r 4 Bdrm . Good Location. M ake 
offer.
NEW LISTING O lder fram e hom e. New p lum b
ing a n d  wiring. 100X50 ft. c o m e r lot. Trees. 
Good neighborhood . $15 ,000 .
RENT OR BUY C lean one bdrm . hom e. C ar
port. $11 ,800 . M ake offer.
PRICE REDUCED from  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  to $16 ,000 . 3 
b d rm ., shop , cellar.
OLDER 3  B drm . Good location, large living
dining. E x tra  lot. C om er. $20 ,000 .
TWO ex tra  n ice c o m e r lo ts for m obile hom e or 
hom e site . Nice trees. Mobile hook-ups. .$7,000.

Sam Hunter Real Estate
107 E. Cash 592-4661

‘Rggency O ne  

R e a lto rs
DarreCC Jotty (Don t Jus t ‘Dream. . .  Live ‘The Dream ‘Winnie OLoCmes

592-4926 Office - 592-9004 691-6602
■Lake Cabin at Diversion- All household items, (urnilure remain! Make offer! S9.000.
■210 W. Crystal • Small house & large lot. $12.500. -  »  NEW LISTING 
•811 S. Wall • Has small workshop. Make offer. $13.500, LISTING
•201 W. Diamond - 3 bedrooms. 2 lull baths. $18.500.*^ *« « ••* ;>  WANTS TO TRADE
608 E. Bank • 3 bedrooms, fenced yard. $ 2 6 .0 0 0 .« « - w ^ S A L E  OR LEASE
108 W. Garden- Carpeted, central heat & air, nice storage building. $28.500

•902 Folev- Nice Neighborhood. 834.500. ■*■*»*■*■•■* SOLD 
•710 W. Texas- Lots of cupboards, skylight in bath. Owner will negotiate. $38.000
509 W. Coleman- Beautiful Home. Cathedral ceiling in kitchen, plus more. $76.750.

•1600 Quail Valiev- Sils on 7.9 acres, remodeled kitchen-dining. S97.500.
•1705 Quail Valiev- 2.700 so. II.. Negotiable with contract. Call for terms. S110.000

LAND} •100 W. Garden- Vacant Lot. $1.500.
•11.6 Acres- Corner Hacker Rd. & FM 1206. $17.100.

FREE HOME MARKET ANALYSIS

H o m e s  for S a l e

$500 DOWN, $288.01 monthly. 
3 bedroom, 1-car garage. 124 W. 
Garden. 696-1469.
11-1-tfc

FOR SALE or lease, 2 bedroom, 
1 3/4 baths. 592-5414.
9-27-tfc

F o r  R e n t

LARGE, 2 BDRM. house, 331 
E. Bank. $225 monthly, $100 
deposit. References required 
592-5272.
12-6-tfc

$275 MONTHLY - 3 bedroom,
I- car garage. 124 W. Garden
696-1469.
I I- 1-tfc

SMALL 2-BEDROOM frame
house. Central heat/air, fans, 
range, washer/dryer connections, 
carpet, quiet neighborhood. 407 
W. Texas. 592-5141 or 592- 
4891.
1-10-tfc

Service
Household Appliances

^ -T 1 l J9 2 -5 5 T 7

4 ■f



I*ay«

I I
Ih u ta d a y ..Imii. 10, I9 9 | 

lim a  l*MI k, I

Ht:M<>l>KI.IN<3, addition*, ui
,,,-w allUlUUCtlon*, Hath ami 
liiU'hcn irnuHleU a Kpeiialiy. 
Ifooliug. insulation ami 
window*- I'lff estimate*, re far
riM.ni. dincwuiii for senior eld 
/ciio Jaek or David Kerr. 3056
Old Htoctn Kd.. 392 5710.
|0 4 tie

KIHKN Home Kc|>ait atul Ke 
modeling. Addition*, roofing, 
|)«itiiiiiK- *HeeUt»ck. door*, car 
port*. |HUio cover*, anil more. 
Small job* welcome Reasonable 
lair* I II enaed un i bondod. 592 
2051. .
5 31 tic

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
from addition* to remodeling. 
Patio* atul carport*, acoustic 
ceiling, ceramic tile, general
uu|ieniry (iary Williams, 592
2480.
6 I tic

liOKTONCONSTRUCTION
Addition*, roofing, painting, re 
modeling, dry wall A acoustic 
ceiling*, lilaine HorUm, 592
5586.
II 15 tic

SIDING, inaulation, remodel 
mg.roofing, roomaildition* ' I k  
Great Plain* Siding and Iruula 
tiun Company 761 2 124 or 592
9829.
9 20 tfc

III.A< K POWDER Guns ami 
« . sssorir.*, revolver* 350 am) 
uji Powder 13.00 lb. Will order 
modern gun* tor 1091, over 
can YeOleOun Slun k, 413 W 
Washington, 592 54 30 
(, I lie

INK CO N STRUCTION- 
Roofing, painting, tlieetrock, and 
texture, I wick ami cement wok 
Licensed and bonded, Ri< k < *1 
(cy, 592 4625.
6 7 tfc

REMODELING, addition*, 
urormt tile, floor trie, hmnu.it, 
dry wall repair*, door* installed 
W Y Winsurn, 592 2553.
94, Uc

COPIES MADE - 20* each
aaiuimgreduction and enlarge 
men! low* I's/k Air < omltlion
mg <4371: Hank.
6 I-tic

REPAIRS on waslaer* ami dry
«* Bob* Ajij/ljarve Rc pair 855
8525 
l(M tfc

A-l APPLIANCE Service
Rcj/m/ may a luyuselvild appli
ances 592 5537 
341 die

HOUSE PLANS designed or
stmirpU/o RoysC uMorn Plans.
592 9006 
H 15 tfc

STANLEY HOME Prodocu,
'.to S’ urtey Muck*, 592 4634 alter
5.
3 2tfc

WOLFE K OOF1NC - Residevi
U*J '.ornrr.en.ui free esurruie*.
855 5657.
61 tfc

REFRIGERATOR REPAIR,
Hr4r* Apple**** Repair, 855-
8525 
104 tfc

COPIES MADE ai Parkway
True Value, 25* each
61 tfc

OR OO MING -13 year* ex peri 
euct All breed* Call 592 4716
61 tfc

B u s in e s s

<«>OI. SKI.K I ION ■ J „ „ .  
•lung new each week. Uaablo. 
tual collectible* Layaway wel 
coined. 504 6. Highway.
1 .3 4ip

1*001) USED Appliance*; re 
ftigeralor*. Iree/eri, range*, 
w»»her», dryer*, beater*, etc. 
Re|»ai, *ervne,iea».iiiali|eiale.» 
592 4658.
I 10 Itp

QUALITY JEWELRY at al
fordable jitice* and term* 504 li
Highway.
I 3 4tp

USED APPLIANCES, Bob'* 
Appliance Repair. 835 8525 
10 4 lie

EAt ’SIM ILK capability, CJIena
Via Insurance,
6 1 tfc

IHJY OR sell Avon Contact 
Jennifer < loin, 592 y6()7,
4 12 tic

J&S Tire 
& Battery

908 S. Colorado  
5 9 2 -2 6 2 3

nuHm*

2-Handle
Lavatory

Faucet
with woshcrkss 

dcpeodabhlrty Chrome 
plated metal >«ovsu»g 

Smolusd Acrylic KnoU 
10 yew 1jminted 

warranty f.a*y to uuUli

$ 2 4 "
P a rk w a y

Hardware Ekckoo** 
Furniture Appliance*

200 W. Hank
5 92 -5512  

____ 5 9 2 -4 6 8 ) .... .

r L O O K !
Before You Heat

P IM M  do not HfltU that fIroptoea until you ar# 
•beomtaty aura H *• 10 u* *

A ttlfTTY rH IM MPY 18 U N gA F £

For a FREE INSPECTION 1< ESTIMATE

C all Today 723-8913
or 766-2771

The Chimney Doctor
Ymmr F ir* p U c *

WM TOOO, JR
_  u C E M S E O  a n d  BONOEO -

Misc. f o r  S a l e

SOEA, LOVE SKAT andchair. 
3250. 592 3920 
I 10 lie

19" ZENITH color TV, Cable 
ready, non M-motr 3125 Phone 
592 4601,
1 10 lip

KIRKWOOD, seasoned, sjilll 
PlM *«. 3/0 ii> Ir. t mk . V.', I .■# 
delivery 592 2443.
I 10 lip

OAK FIREWOOD Delivered 
slid slacked, green or seasoned 
Some. Hickory 592 4514 
12 20 41c

1973 CH EV R O LET. Nice 
color, good condition. Asking 
31,500 Come see al 306 W
Emerald.

D o m e s t ic s

CHILD CAME in my home 
lutanla Ui scImniI age OihmI lo 
calUinneai Kulw.ll ReaMiuable 
tales lor full or pail lime Call 
592 9647,
12 20 6tc

DAYCAME HOME has ole'll 
mg lor youi miaul Uuough |»e 
“ bool aged child Flexible 
hours, drop ins welcome 592 
2845
13 5tc

NEAR KIDW KLLl Will
babysil in my luime days Age o! 
cbiUI no requireiuent. < all 592 
4067,
I 10 2tp

REGISTERED childcare 
Monday lluough Finlay 592 
4466 
I 10 lip

CHILDCARE My home 24 
hour*. Reasonable tales 592 
5597 
I I0 4ip

HOME HEALTH Aide bouse 
cleaning, nien/wunien'* touun 
siiiru lauiuteicl, siauhcii, 31 10
392 5857 
I 10 ife

HOUSKCLKANINO job* 
wanted Reference*,reasonable 
Honest amt drjrcmlahle Call 
592 2438 
I 3 5lp

IRONINO • Veiy reaaonabh 
rales 392 9006 
12 6 tfc

EI.OWER BEDS need worked 
and cleaned out? Call Linda 
anytime, 392 492 », 592 94 /2 
5 10 lb.

NEED IMMEDIATELY l ull
time cook Ui Dietary. Ajrply al 
Heritage Manor of Iowa Park, 
1109 N 3rd. No plione .alls 
please 
10 II Ifc

HELP WANTED -Light office 
or delivery wilh < or Writ* Mr 
Albright, Bo* 488, Holliday, 
T e* ,76366

P a rk  H our* l lr  a llh  
S erv ice 's

592-2753
Plum* A  n s  w ere . 1 24 larurs 

Main are Me.ll. *ui ajr|aoved 
1'UlML lilUJt.

$ 1 0 0 0

HEW AMI)
For uiforrnaUon leading k> 
die wrest wid conviction 
nI wiy person or persons 
involved in theft, vwide 
lism, WSrm, fishing Of 
hunung on wiy of our 
properties in Wtclute, 
Archer, Wilbwger, Clay, 
Wise or wiy other wxuniy 
in which w« rney have 
equipment located loro 
Swanson Oil C o, ISA I 
D r il l in g  In c  P h  817 495 
3971.

N o t ic e N o t ic e

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sealed lints lor band equipment 
loi Iowa Park Consolidated In 
lUrpendeni Siluad Disirni will 
lie tecetved by llie Itoaid ill
1 iuslee* al the Si Imol Aiknluls 
nation Building, 4 1 3 I asi ( ash, 
Iowa I'aik, Texas / hid/  unlil
2 10 pm  Thm *day, Januaiy 17, 
ami then al said location Imi 
| iiiblli ly ojauicd and lead aloud 
Itld forms may lie oliialued by 
willing lot Hen Min hell, Nii|asi 
inleudenl Ho* 898, Iowa Paik, 
Tusa* 76367
I I 2n

INVITATION TO HID 
Iowa Park CiMUtitlidatad lode 
|M'iidenl Si Imol Dlslrnt Ik a. 
i eplllig lint* oil one cornel rest 
denlial lot located on Clara 
Sneul Huls will lie received 
unlil 4 181 P M , on January 25, 
I'P/I, al llie s< Iliad AdnillilsUa 
lion lluibtmg, 411 f  ast t asli, 
Iowa I'aik, Texas 76367. lints 
will las opened and read aloial 
aflei 4 (8) I* M , Januaiy 23, 
1991 llie Iowa Park CISO 
Hoard of I'diu allun reserves lies 
nglii III reje. 1  any and all bids 
Hid 111101111*111111 IS available 
bout Glen II Milcliell, Sujasr 
lull-inten!, al lies ataive aildic**
or by t ailing 592 4194 
I 10 2U

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sealed bids loi lea. long sup 
piles loi Iowa Pai k t ousolnlaletl 
llidc|*siuleiil Scluail I >1*11 h I will 
las received by the Hoard of 
liuslee* al llie Si ImmiI Aikliint* 
Malioii Huldiiig, 41 i West Cash, 
Iowa I'aik. le sas  76167 unlil 
2 10 pm  flue “ lay, Januaiy 17, 
ami then al said location las puli 
In ly ojasned and leail a loud  
Hid loiius may las uhlalned by 
willing lo (Hen Mm bell, Su 
|* i inleniksnl Hox 898, hiwa Pai k, 
feta* 76167
I • 2u>

INVITATION l o  HID
Seale.1 Imls Will lie let clved by 
llie Hoardol I mslees, Iowa I'aik 
t 3SD, Adlllllllslialloil Hull.ting, 
41 tl'aalt 'ash, Iowa I'aik, Texas 
unlil4 (Nip in , January 25, |99l 
al whn h time llie bids will las 
ojmmsd ami lead aloud lib I* shall 
lasem (used In a scaled eiivelojas
,uMussel bi die Superintendent
id Si ImsiIs, P t i Hos 898, Iowa 
Pot k, le t a* /6 tfi/. ami maike.| 
ui lies lower left hand cornel 
M AI I'D HID'. < I A l l  
ROOM FURNITURE AND 
EQUIPMENT," llie Disin.i 
reserves llie ligbl to aicaspi or 
rejc l any and all lint* ami lo 
waive Its. linn alllies and Ui I* 
llie sole judge of ijoallly ami 
cajuallly lints received aflei lies 
lime ami dole s|* . died shall not 
IMS i O lisid e ic t
I 10 7n 

SIIERIEE'S SALE 
I HE ST AT E OFT EX AS 

( inriity of Wli Idle
N O IIt KIS HEREBY GIVEN 'Dial by virtue of aceimm

( inlei of Sale issue.1 oul of Hus Itom.iable /Hlb I ilslili I < null of 
Wl< III la < 'ounly mi III. 16 day of I >• - ■ inlai rr ‘r<l by ISasey I fejip. 
Clerk of said Disiin i t'ouii for ilus sum of Four hundred ami 
seventy foui and t'2/100 Dollais Plus 10% nitcusl bom dale of 
jielginenl arel iosIs of sull, umter a < eilalu jiulgou-iil, Ui lavoi of 
Iowa Park Imlejamlenl S> lerol Dlslrn I, I'i Al lu a< •.lain i a use m 
said Court, No 37,1)'J) It arel styled low* Pork liuleje-iuleni 
Si Iwad Disirtci, HurklnurnOt Imlej tarn lent 5< Ivu.l Irisimi, Wn ini*
• ounly vs lolili A Hogan arel j.laied III lliy baruls Im service, 1 
TIuhiIss J < 'aUaiian as 3lu:rltl of Wb liila < ’ounly, I o « ,  dbl, on 
lies 5 day of Dr. asm!W 1‘290 levy Of) < erlairi Real f  stale slluale.1 
in We bile County, 1 etas, de*< nlad as follows, I., wit 
I R At ’I • INI'. All lie: light iille eml idlera«4 ol John A Hogan ui 
llie suifa. r arei nonnal . slates ol a ' < ilaUi sevrnly five ( /3> a. n  
molt ol less, li a. I ol laiul III llie H f A it Raiboad • omj.any
Survey Number Seven Cl), Al*ii*ci 126, WudiUe ( ounly IX, 
wlit. li 75 a<ie ira. I is more j.aiiuolarly descsTtfau) in * .Iced 
ruordesij in Volume /8 mi Pag* >41 of die |Jee.l Rrturrd* of 
Wnlnia Couniy, TX
1RA<’I TWG AIHlie Oglu Illle ami Uileresi of lolui A Hogan In 
dll suifa. e ami mineiaf estate* of a cerlron 151 66 a. te, more or 
less, Iran ol tare) in Al>slf*.l 4/6, Wb blla Counfy, TX which 
151 W. a. ie ira. I is more per lb ularly <le*. ilt.e.1 in a deed rmerrdcd 
Ui Volunes 78 el Pege 141 of die l>ctd Record*of Wlehllet ounly,
rx

AND II IS FURTHER, ORDERED, ADJUIrOED, AND 
l)lil REED dial lie: owner of such jaojariy, or #ny</re: bevlng an 
1/iU-resl therein, m lliell ficus, assigns m legel »c|*eseni#0ve*, 
may, Widun two (2) years bm» Has dale ol die fliu.g lor re. old of 
die punhesefs deed wel lert d*rre«fUH, have dec ogle ur redeem 
said jeoi^rly es jrrovidcd by law end levied upon es lie: jaorarly 
ol Jofui A Hog*r. and diet on die fust I .tes.f#y in Eelauwy 1991, 
die same leUig die 5dld*yof said oionlfi, al die Court House <lm.r, 
ol We Inlei ounly, in die < ily ol We.lD.ia I'alls, lex#* al 10 A M 
by vutue of said le vy and said Order of 5*1* 1 will sell said aixrve 
des< nbed Real IVsiale al jrutrlb vendue, tor « ash, Ur die lilgfiesl 
buVlrr, as die pnrperiy of sold lolui A Hogan

And in onnphiuice wuhlaw.l grvedusmeti. * by jeiblu ruion, 
ui die Euigjisb langusge, orue a week for dirce ...nse. uOve weeks 
urunediale)y j#e. e.hng said day of sale, ui db low* Park leader * 
newsj.ajb-r jrublislied ui Wichita • <runiy

Witness my fiand, dus 5 day of Ocafflkw
THOMA5 J • Aid. AH AN 

5lienlf, Wi'fiH# County, lexa* 
Hy LARRY W PROEEIIT.O l^epuiy 
1 10 ilc

M u n ly  &  S u ft 'k
g iE in^c ttanik: giaifeviiCE

592-4V2#

licauly < 'rfiiiol
Co6rnetk«

Dec • oka Analysis 
Eaiial A tdaX* Ovw 
for lufmiiMibw Cad 

5use« Biddy 592 5853

Mary Kay O/kmcUck 
GMoflofu

(iUiffUMt V/ilern
Idootcr Cord V>*«
N or/ua Y<20f)g

LIBRARY
N E W S

By JO  LYNN COCKRUM

IIIA N K  YOU
I would like to oiler u itolr. ot 

•banks lo cvr-iyonr win. allr-mh il our 
1 hi Dimas events amt lo the wiauhi lul 
(trip le  who volunleeierl lliell assls 
lam e in so many kind ways

I hanks first and loo most goes lo 
my husband, Jim, and my children 
whose unending sup|Htii makes my 
foil mm It, mm ll easier Also die ll 
biary stall Sue, Vlkkl, Kay, ami An 
d ica who so giat lously help me 
iiMiiplelr whatever I’ve slarbdl And 
lhank ymr, Anils h nson, tor your year 
round ilrvotion to our slory lime |uo  
gram

5 |u < lal thanks to die marvrlous 
vohm leeisol 5anla s< asllr Kmloljih, 
Shannon lio n k o m p , M rs ( Ians, 
W anna H u n te r, and S aula, Jim
< im kiurn Am) to Him c and D resa 
Rolubairgli lor the Irraullful yard 
dec i.,alions

Io a llo t you w hoallrm loiu many 
piogiants, thank you lor your supjioil, 
yon make u all wor III while

NE W HOOKS 
A H U M  NON Pit I It IN
freed tn Kill hy O n a  I ind Kolarlk 
Sud.h n fury  by I c all. Walk, r 
Nol Willi My Huslrand You J**.ri'i by 
Margaret Keni
Decoys da*. An ol die Woo«len Hud 
by diehard I ^Maste r 
El win Hauer’s Wlbl Alaska by Irw in  
llam i
< ompleie <iuulc to Wall n olor Paini 
lug by Edgar Whllney
Painling Naiurc s I IbhU n I o  asiues 
by /  (j  S/alar
Wildlib Artists al Work by Panic ia 
Van Oe hi. r
llrrw In do Just alarm Anydung by
Rcaihrs Digest
Wo#id Ahnanai A H<a/k ol Em is by 
Wiuld Alrnaria.
Harr on's ProDieS ol Arm'll, an • ol 
lege#
Die Oulmuss H.a.k ol World Kc. ..ids 
)'/7l

NE W IJOO E5 
JU V EN ILE H< I ION
Turing da Mierac Way 11.am by fun 
1 alliiur
5aliy lu .g  by Gloria l'am l 
Em am) 3ira*r by Ursula I x l imn  
Mu- fu s t f .ae s t by h /b u O ik  
He# 5i veil Utotiien  by Paul Qotrk

NEW VIDEOb
AJ1 la .gs im  lu  lb  aven
fatal AUrar luai
Jr a a WmiderluJ l ife
Ixark Wlu/s I alking
Pareoduard
PreUy 2/ianan

.Steel Magnolias 
Terms of I'.mh armeul 
Itak e |‘s Hawk

N I LN Movies tin Jan  A  Fell 
1918
Ameib an Slioii Slory
Around the World in P-ighly Days (2
Vais.)
liainlil
( ulllll. I lUllllialitlo 
I asc-y At Hal
( bailes 1 liaplin I In rioldrush Pay 
day
I ||c. ( till 11 Put ph 

1 olllllb tll.il I >1 vote 
(r id e rs  
Desx'H Hlooin
Draw and Color Pat Oul pels 
An Early Erosl 
Umpire Strikes Ha< k 
l iregor y, I he 11 ojhle. fan  i 
I led tie Rides Again 
Ihe I tolly wood < lown 
Inin  bn P ioju  t
It s 1'laslil.i agle/She s A OomI Skafe
( liarlb llrowtt
Ihe ioy ol Naiursl • bil.il.nib
E .u.k y t lussb s
ftfbynnih
I egal Eagles
1 idle Slurp ot llorr.us
I nrm  • irtc m s Ni w Wlhh on as • fid
Dog, Ni w I tl< ks
Mink in Heaven
M o t Me in 3t l outs
I lie Moving I'll tun Hoys In til. Or. at
War
Never l i y Wolf 
New York Slums 
P ajrr M<rou 
Peononeni He. ord 
Plror I UJI 
Plenty
Police A* ode my 3 Assignnu til Ml
am t Beach
Porky
Prehislnrb World
l‘lllu ess Wlbi J bid M. vi i I uughi d
Paging Hull
Heds <7 Vols )
Silk w ui'l 
Splash

Star Ink I he Motion Pb tun 
Slay Away, Jo#
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